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_iSTOR COFFEE ,� S9c
THI WONDI. MILK FOIl ALL YOU. COOKING
PET MILK 8 TALL'CANS
WASH-DAY MIRACLE
GIANT TIDE
LYKES TASTY
Pkg. ONLY S9c LUNCH MEAT 31���.sl°O
y'ifNlOAFisH ,"iA"� 29c A,pie Butter 2'l;?,L3gc
iiSQjjICKAR2T2:�::.I;k;:· 4G9� "33"s BLEACH �-Gal. 29c
�"---'
W·D BRANDED or SWIFT PREMIUM
BEEF SALE!
lb, II.
Lit. SIc
fLAVORfUL
lb, 31e lb. liePLATE STEW
Lb. 61e
MILES STANDARD
FRESH OYSTERS PI.
SMOKED
6-0•. 21e lb. 31eSLAB BACO.
DEEP SOUTH KOSHER fRESH
DILL PICKLES 21-0., Jar 2ge MORTON fROZEN APPLE, CHERRY, PEACH, COCOANUT
FRUIT PIES 2 lor $1.00
5 Pkgs. 9geMix 'EmUp!
or"iI.nges 5
EXTRA fANCY RED DELICIOUS
Apples
FRESH CRISP
Carrots
THRIFTY MAID 5l1CED OR HALVES
Peaches 4 No. 2V, Cans $1••
JIM DANDY
QUICK GRITS 24·0., Pkg.10c
LI.
BAG MORTON, ROAST BEef, TURKEY, SALISBURY STEAK
FROZ. DINNERS
DIIIANA FROZE. GREEN BEA_lS
DIIIAIA· BLACK EYE PEAS
DIIIANA WHOLE BABY OKRA
4 Lb•.
0' SAGE
Field Peas
With
Snaps
303
2 Cans 29c
KLEENEX
WHITE, YelLOW, PINK
lOX of27c2.oXE5 29C400 Of 200
DlODORANT SOAP DEODORAN
PROTEI PROT
Z let Ia" 25c 2 lath Ia
- _. _.-
I-Lb. Cello Bag LAND 0" SUNSHINE CREAMERY FRESH
BUTTER I·Lb. QtTS.
LARGE SWEET
GRAPEFRUIT 3 for
.... ,.
SESSIONS
PEAIUT all
Pt. 35e Qt, 67c
NAIISCO HONIY MAID
IRAHA.'
lolb. Pkg.17c
INSECT 10MI
BLACK FLA6
12-Oz. Aerosol Ilc
DISHWASHER
DISH ALL
19.0., 'kg. 43c
INSECT SPRAY
IlACK FLAI
Pint Con 3le
COWDENSED SUDS
su
24.Q•• 31c �u� 71c
T SOAP
EI
" 35e
SENSATIONAL- FOOD BUYS PLUS S & H GREEN' STAMPS
@
itulloth �i
;
SERVING BULLOCH COUNTY.:. A LAND RICH IN AGRICULTUR E,INDUSTRIAL OPPORTUNITY AND PROGRESSIVE PEOPLE
STATESBORO, GA., THURSDAY, MAR.'13, 1958 PRICE TF�N CENTS
Easter Seal
Campaign
UnderWay
I Con. Preston
I Opposes The
N.G.Cut
Festival Is
HeldAtGTC
March 7-8
.
A lure silrn of eprtng is the Eas­
ter Seal symbolizing the appeal of
the Georgia Society for Crippled!
Children and Adults, Iuc., the Eas­
ter Seal Society, f�r public under-I
.standlng and funds in support of
its program to aid the handicap-
ped. '
r
residents are amoDg the 600,000
Georgians who received 6eals by
mail during the past week. It was
the largest mailing in the society's
1listory.
President Mrs. Bruce Schaefer
of .TQccoa said in outlining the sec­
iety's servlcee: "Last yeDe 307"1
hours of therapy treatments gave
Georgia handicapped a chance for
a better life ; 90 erfppted children
played in the Hun at Easter Seal
DRY Call1Jls; 26 scholarahipa were
awarded tberupleta, teachers and
physicians who will return to the
state to work with the crippled;
we gave parent counseling, main­
tained an equipment loan pool,
epcnsered a family weekend camp,
opened an Easter Seal 'I'reutment
Center in Albany.
"All these eervicea will be
broadened to reach larger and lor.
ger numbers if our ,200,000 state
quota is met. Each of UI can know
with certainty that our dollars
'have g'iven a crippled child an 01)·
portunity for the future, when we
give to Eaater Seals."
OUTDOOR STUDENT ART
EXHIBIT HELD MARCH II
The lirst annual outdoor stud.
ent art exhibit was held at GTe
la"t Tuesday, March 11 trom 9 a.
m. to 4 p. m. Under the sponsor­
.hlp of Alpha Rho Tau and the art
department the exhibition gave
students the opportunity to die­
play their crea ttve works. The ex­
hibition was held near the flagpole
in front of the administration
building.
MUSIC CLUB TO MEET MAR. 18
Lt. Cowerno .. Er••• t V.n..i .... will
.p.ak to m.mber. of D••tJr Al­
l•• Po.t 90, tit. Am.ric... Lell.n,
.n" th.1r i••it." .....t. on M.rch
20 at 8:00 P. M. In the loca. P•• t
.om•• C...... of the ..... lonn.I....
will be 'n.ited to ••I.n.r .recee41-
I.. t.. .p.akina at tb. Le.i••.
Thi. will be the firat .P.......c.
of Lt. Go•• V....i••r in t.i•••e­
tion .ince the recent •••• Ion .f th.
General Anemhl,. He will he in ..
tro.iuced b, Repr••enta.i.e Fran.
c" Allen, who i. adj .. tant of ....
loc.l Po••.
Girl Scouts
Celebrate
Birthday,
.Local Vo-Ag Boys
.Are Honored
The annual awards luncheon df
the Georgia Vocational Agricul­
'ture 100 Bushel Corn Club were
held in Atlanta Thursday, March
20. T. G. Walton, State Super­
vi&or, .. of Agricultural Edneatton,
said 327 high Reboot youths and
�8 farmers enrolled in vocational
agricultul'c were honored.
The Cotton Producers Alsocla·
tion each year gives keys and cer­
tificates to the members. Included
among the number receiving keys
and certificates from D. W.
Brooks, General Manager were 2
from Bulloch County. These boys
and the school they attend were
Charles Deal, Marvin Pittman
High School; and Jimmy Blitch,
Southeast Bulloch High School.
SR. WOMAN'S CLUB TO MEET
The Statesboro Sr. Woman's
Club will meet March 20, at 3 :30
at the Recreation Center. The
.llrogram theme will be !lGood
Communities Sene Every Age,"
pre..nted by the public affairs
committee.
LAST RITES HELD FOR
CHARLIE J. HOWELL
Charlie J. Hewett, 09, died last
Friday In the 10c.1 hospital after a
Was flUs YOU? long- i1in.... He waa a prominentCarmer in the Portal Community
Your husband',s manager of one and had lived there aU his Ufe. Be
of our 10c Stores. You rcside in was a member and a steward in
an apartment on Grady St. Mon- the Pleasant Hili Methodist
day you were wearing a gray Church.
jumper with pink blouse and black In addition to his wife, Mrs.
accessories. Amanda Nixon Howell, he Is Bur-
If the lady dQcrlbed above wiD vived by five sons, Buford, Char.
�:�� a;tr�heet, �����t�:egiv2e6n �:� ����b:�!, �����:sH�!:l�h,al�o��
tickets to the pidure, "8 :10 To tal, and Roy L. Howem Sylvania j
Yuma," piayinl' today and Friday three daughters,••re. J. A. Jones,
at the Georgia Theater. Marlow, Mrs. LeOD Parker, Bloom-
.I.1ter racelvin. her tickets, If ingdale, Mrs. s. C. Ciayt'on, States­
the lady wIll call at the Stat.boro boro and several grandchildren.
Floral Shop she will be liven a Funeral servtcee were held last
10..ly orchid 1\'lth the compll. Monday: at 8 p.m. at the PI....nt
meDts of Bill Hollo_" the pro· Hili Methodist Church conducted
prletor. For a free hair .tyUnK by Rev A. 1.. Price and Rev, Frank
call Christine's Beauty Shop for Terry. Burial \v.s in the church
an appointment. cemetery.
The lady described last week Smith-Tillman Mortuary waa in
wal Mrs. E. L. Moore, Jr., Register, charge of arrangements.
PRESBYTERIAN WOMEN
TO MEET MARCH 171�
The "cDeral meetiDg 01 the
Presbyterian Church wlll be held
Monday, March 17 at 8 :45 P. M.
in the Fellowahip room at the
church. The topl. thlll month Is
"The Church-The Family of
God." This is a continuation of
the Itudy on "The Nature and
Misaion of the Chureh." •
The W. S. C. S. of the Firat
Methodist Church will' hold Ita
spring mission study on Monday,
March 17 In the FeUo_hlp HaU
of the church. The atudy entitled,
"<frou and Criais In Japan" will
be under the leadership of Mrs.
Emelt Teel, minion education
chairman, from 10:00 a. m. until
8 :00 P. M. with a covered dilih PRIMITIVE CIRCLE TO MEETluncheon at noon. Taking part
on the pr0trram will be Mn. Jame. The Primitive Baptist CircleP. Collin. and M .... A. M. B..... will meet Monday, Ma".h 17 at
well, Jr. Color .lId.. of Japen 18 :80 P. 1lI. In the ohu",h annex,will be .hoWD by Mn. Chari.. 'Co-ho._.. will b. lin. PranclllMobl.,.. . Allen and Mra. 10. 'nUIIIan, Sr.
The regular meeting of the
Statesboro Mualc Clu� will be held
Tuesday, March 18 at 8 :00 o'elock
at Ule home oC Dr. and Mrs. W.ldo
Floyd on North Main St. Mrs.
Belton Braswell will have charge
of the prOlrl'am, "A Mediterran­
ean Cruise!
F. E.aran William., ..ember of the State Boar" of R••eftt., repr•••ntl•• th. Fint Ot.trict, ••• E..
Brow., pr•• i".Dt of tit. St......t Co ..aell .t C. T. C., ••0••1 the haltial cl04. of .roun" fr.m tit. Di.l••
Hall-St.....t C••t.r .it. at th. official an..b" br.aId•• c.relDoa, F.bru.r,. 24. at 3a3O P. M. Con-
droctio .. ha••Ir ,. .t.rted on th. Ir ..n.u•• , wltlch ,.,111 co...ppro.i...oIy ,,",000. Oth.n off'clal-
I,. pM•••t .t tIae -b..eakiD••re. I.ft to ....lttl Do_It! McDo..."" co....trOU , Carl BI.c ,
tile coatnct.... aa..... M....,.•••t r for 6'11 oatln ..11.'•• 1 Dr. zau. S. Hu , W••t
of coo.•• 1 H D.w....., of tt.. t of tit.. 80 of , E•••• WlI·
H...,.vc.......
0imt�
OVER HALF CENTURY OF SERVICE WHERE NEEDED THURSDAY
Editorial Soliloquy
]t was' oltatre that sa d We disagree whol
., with whal you have to say but we defend until
death your right to 88y It
It is not always possible for ""Y,;editor nnd his
readers to agree exactly upon matters dlacueaed
Senatble renders should not expect to al!' eo with
the reflections of Rny onc person Those who are
raore Interested In the r own mistakes than the) are
In the truth are the only people who dislike a dis
eueelen which docs not ccinelde With their own 1m
preulon. eO! I
This article IS
haM expressed disagreement with our editorial opin
tone In fact we are extremely grateful for many
expreaslona from readers who are nice enough to
MRy they enJoy our editorials and agree .. Ith them
The point we are making and It rita these people
.s well as others IS that the day might come when
they wHl not a"ree With what we write but on that
day we will be dOing just what we are doing now
writing as Intellilfently and as honestly as pceaible
Why "Best Known" Advertise
Every once In a while we run acral! the arau
ntent that Statesboro bualnclIJ concerns do not need
a4vertislng In the Bulloch Times because every
body knows about their busJnessos
Thla IS an Idea that no argument can erale
fram the mind of a bUllneaa man who hal convinced
hima.ll that he is too well known to nfted adyer
timn. to renund people of what he haa to sell To
budn... men with 8uch 'deal we caU attention tft
Ute fact that the Coca Cola Company for many
yean expended an average of ,2 000 000 • year
on advertlalnr There are few things In the na
tlon better known than thill popular drink It it ia
worth mililanI of dollars to advertlle It there must
be lomethlng In advertising to produce .ales
A. another example let the bUllnesa man look
throulh the adverUsin, pa.el of our popular maga
zlnes What he will aee II a constant repetition of
advortlslnll appeals by firma •• lIInll producta that
are known in almost every household The non ad
vertlling merchant mlaht ask hlmHlf why these
people threw their money away on advertiSing
The Best Sellers
We sometimes wonder what the average read
er of belt-seller novels expeeta to pin by reading
the truh put out ,ear after lear We would like
to remind our readers that to be balanced one
must read aomethlnl' other than the uaual truh
and lex which is currently belnl' peddled at a ree
ord rate
We have also noticed that In addition to the
vulgarity which characterizes 80 many beat Bellers
and which 110 doubt, sells the books many or them
contain Bubtle propawanda The avernge lens.Uon
leeker who appreciatea a book in proportion to ita
vallarity seldom reaUses that propaganda ml&'ht
be included In today a novel. It II each citizen a
duty to try to understand the motivation behind
boob he reads mOVle!t he lee. and behind other
entertainment sources For Inlunce movie atars
can glamorize cocktail. smoking and other things
by portrayin&, them al glamorous normal ways of
Ufe While the average American I, more tndlvld
uallallc fhan the citizen of any other country he
Ia neverthelesR often duped by tbe maas effect
of such proparanda He Is convinced that this or
that 18 the thing to do and he conforms and fol
lows the examples he haa read of or seen on the
screen
Man 8 intellirence can be pretty accurately
mea.ured by what he readl Every Individual Bhould
realize that when he becomes satisfied with his
knowledge and stOPIl educaUn&, himself ho is Buro
to 1'0 backward intellectually from that point on
It should also be kept In mind that only the Intel
Jigent are wise enough to continue to soek know I
edge and educaUon
,•••y" MEDITATIONIt••
lM World'. Molt WioIoIy U..d
Do¥oIionII GuIde
BACKWARD
LO OK •••
TEN YEARS AGO urday Mnlch
Bulloch Tim.. M...ch It 1••1 ;���k:� � i�? b�rb�ayE ai���::;e
Arreftted upon the charge of 11 Palmer oC Cornell Unlverftity Illldlicit manufacture of liquor Grady 01 Hanor A Webb of Gcolgc
��:I �"tli��OI Le:!�e br����:�� l�v�:: Peabody College Nafth\ Ille
10) of last "ook undor bond
ofl
THIRTY YEARS AGO$2 600 each (or court action at a
later date were caught in the act Bulloch Time. March. 1928
THURSDA Y MARCH 13 of making JOy juice In the F orn nl announcement oC the
I woods near their rural home be I candidacy o( W G NeVille CorRead John 16 29 33 t" cen Stilftbn and Hubert Arreat...1 soliCitor genernl of tho Ogeecl cc
1n the orld) c al nil have trlbu ling
officcrfl "ere Ohlef Edgar I fud c al circlIlt III bo seen in to
lation but be of good cheel i HRI t nnd County Patrolman Mose I
doy S Issue
have 0 erco, e the Voorld (John So\\ell us�lstcd by State Patrol At n meeting of the members of
16 33 ) mOl James Wnrren Rnd C L the Statesboro Country Olub Mon
Some )CnrK ugo t 0 of us wore
Strickland day evenmg three ne\ members
walking In the city of Nuremburg The n any qualltlos needed to were elected to the bORld of direc
Germany A guide Identified (or mnke good farmers were cited by tors-H nton Boot} J B Averitt
us son e of t.he historical bUlldlllgtl various Hloaken In honollng the and F W ourb�
He culled fI\lr attention to the Del as RUMt ing 11 aster farmers p ( Wnlkr.u
large St Sebuld Ohurch 0 er the at tl e Smkhole club 10uKe lt tl c locnl I ctu e Hlo Is ChCllutll1�
door "uS U Htutuo of Christ rccCI t celeb atlon I I etltlol I ski g tho Cit,) counCil
You will notice he "aid SOCial e\OI ts I\Irs to exclude to! t sho K f 01 the
Christ 1s thera represented s n Morris Miss MYla Jo Zet.tfJrowel c t) III det I e tul to the co
strong n nl -prom ncnce 19 g ven Mrs Willie Zettc 0\ el Mrs Vcr mun ty ts good 110 lis lU d b si
to Hill strengt.h \\ e like to think he HiIIl d nnd MISS D rbnlu I Cgp, If tercp,ts
of Jesus as a strong Sa\lor as \\ell Brannen 81lcnt Satulday In Macon Good louds onthus ust.M flO the
as a teacher Hnd Wesleyan \\here Miss Zetter ('Quntles bel"een Augustll and
Thhkin� on this Idea I remem o"cr WIlS u cal tcstul tin u speech Blunswlek Ire hold II g II session
bered that the power of Christ 18 contest -MISS Hilda WI ale) II Statesboro today to Ilomote
Dvaalable to ench of ua today even d lughter oC MI und Mrs George I the establishment of u federal
In IIltuatlOns where there are prob W Whale,) and Robelt W Wilson I ro te bet\\eci tlose t a citieslem. too difficult for us to solve oC Savann lh \\ere 1 arrled Satur through Statesboro
or burdens too hea�y for us to day afternoon February 28th
atl
Round up comnllttees from the
carry He promlscs us that He will a 0 clock at the hOI 0 of Rc\ Le Chamber of Co 1 I cree hu\C been
be \\Ith U8 aly,ays e\en unto the roy G Cleverdon at \\ork duling the last t\O eeks
end of the world He bids us not as n result of hlch not fewel
to be afraid of tribulations smce I WEN1' YEARS \GO thon forty embCl"S hUH been
He Himself has o�ercome the added brll g ngo the total me ber
world Bulloeh Time. March 10 1938 shll to all rox n atel) 200
Bulloel oounty farn ers WIll
\otc on SatlrdlY Malch 12 on
the n atter of marketing quotas
for cotton and (lue cured tobacco (lilue For Thl. Week Mllllnl)
Local Rolarlans hosts 1.0 Visitors
\Va) nesboro club some with 97 of
Its 41 members to Iittend n eellng
at \ Inch Dlstnct Governor Mol
nar of Cuthbert was honor guest
Petitions bearing 1 867 names
calling for a county wide election
on the wet dry Issue \\ ere placed
In the hand of the ordinary Wed
nesday In the last June election
Bullocn Count) ,oted more than
three to one for repeal
MISS Pearl Jackson 17 year old
rlrl from Thomson waa lodged in
Bulloch County Jail late Sunday
night charged with drunken driv
mg the charge being placed upon
an accident In which her male com
pan ion Harvey Jonea alao of
Tho lIOn \\as inatanU, killed on
the hlgl" oy near Hopullklt
With outatandlDg American
scientists a8 apeakers Georgia
Progr... Day will be celebrated at
Teachers Col1ege Frida, and Sat-
PRA'ER
FORT): YEARS �GO
We thank Thee our Father for
the po"er offered to us In our
Saviour Jesus Chnst Help us to
open our hearts to thiS power t�at
\\e may be able to WIthstand temp
tation8 and to be more than con
querors through Thl! grace We
ask 1ft Jesus nan e Amen
FIFl'Y YEARS AGO
Bulloch Time. Ma ..ch 1 1908
FollOWing the resignation of 0
B Rigdon as postmaster due to
dechnlng health a scramble IS on
for tI e position applicants so far
bemg J D Fletcher and 0 C
Parker The salary of the postrr as
ter II $1700 per year
From Waycross came the an
nouncement that the SUpl eme
court had demed motion for new
trial for Harry E Lyela charged
With the murder of hili wife and
that he is to hang upon a dnte to
be determined by the court
Things political In local Circles
are .. ery quite rumon of the can
dldaey of J G Brannen M M
Donaldaon and Jason Franklin for
ordinary so far have failed of act
ual development I&Ctlve candidates
are S L. Moore and W H Cone
for ordinary J W Rountree F
N Grimes and A E Temples for
clerk of superior court J M MIt­
chell and J Z Kendnck sheriff
5 0 Allen tax collector L 0
Akins tax receiver W W De
Loach treasurer J J E Ander
son and R. Simmonl represents
tlves F T LAnier solicitor of
City court
THOUGHT FOR THE DAY
1 can do all thmgs through
Cbmt \\ ho strengthens me
)hlton C oav1s (Mexico)
Dally Bible Readmg - Psal1
148114
You can &,0 a long way If you
are interested In other human be
IngII
AMBULANCE
...HOUR SERVICE
PHONE 43111
Lanier - Hunter
F.......al Home
Shirts Will Have The
New Look Appear­
ance When Finished
On Our Unipress
Unit
Model Laundry a
Dry Cleaning
ON COURT HOUSE SQUARE
III SOUTH MAIN STREET
PHONE PO 4 "..
Owned and Operated Br
1& and Mrs Allen R. Lanier
and Francia B Hunter
Tbe youn&,er generation God
bless them doesn t understand
YO hat the word work melns 10
most cases
'- -r
.
11m ••••h.r I......rI..., .ltI .e"", .f 8.lloch c••••, .,....
.....rn 01 .h. _.'.1'7.•1Il•••• aM•• I....p.....c.. '0 •••••h.
...... ,.,. .f .h... "....n .1Il. ".a••• r c•••t, a.tI o.r ."_1••f
.b , n. HIIl_1 i••h. I•••• of .h. Tim•• lalt al fI ... t
ItI Uli" .1 ••• Are.la Sc"_1 It, Mn C W H•••••1 8 111.1
5h. c.ll ,••hat ••• ,••n••irl (th•• MI....... McEI ).Il. h•••11 h. H..... which .al St "rltl•••• th .
t. Spn••fl.W If ,•• ca. ItI , th 1 .Ito•• or It, cha.c.
��..U I. It .Iao B.n..h TI oul. II t. h••r 'ro.. ,0.
DOLLAR FOR DOLLAR
You Can't Beat a Pontiac
COMPLETE AUTOMOTIVE SERVICE
Dial POplar 4·2624
24 HOUR WRECKER SERVICE-NI'. Phon•• 4 2218 ., 49414
37 NORTH MAIN STREET - STATESBORO GA
SaYing money regularly may seem as hard
as riding a brol!�. but If you stICk WIth a
httle SOYlngs program here With us you'lI
be happily surprised at what It can bring
you
First Federal
Savings & Loan Association
I
eral 1S not the ensw er 1.0 the eecee
ercn Everybody seen s to think
more n onej to spend tor more
things IS the anew er
If \\ e do get that tnx cut I III
willing to cooperate b,) spending
It I can t see that It makes too
n uch dlfferen('e all to who aets It
drculat ng Br t I would enJoy
pr mg the p n p I don t know
how to stabIlize J'I Ices and wnges
but I wen t hurt the economy by
euvmg my tax cut It will be fun
deciding for n vself ho to spend
It
I'm Willing To Help Cure
The Recession
Ceo"ll. Wat.an
By Mrs John Paul Jone. and J. hn F Land
ANYONE CAN HOLD THE HELM WHEN THE SEA
IS CALM
To the Southeast
the trade winds blow
NEWI
IMI SOUTHIAST'S INDUSTRY IS glOWing faster
than that of the natton as a whole And Georgia
IS leading the Southeast m large new Indllstt les
established dUllng the past 10 yeals
La..t year the state agam fared well A total
of 123 new manufacturmg plants lalge and small
were located on the hnes of the GeOi gla Power
Company and 83 plants se1\ cd by the company
expanded their fae httes
These new industrIes and plant expansions
represent nearly $72 mllhon of capital mvestmcnt
approximately 10 000 new Jobs and an annual
payroll of almost $29 mllhon
Industrial development IS team" 01 k Through
the years the Georgia Power Company has co
ordmated 1:& efforts With state agencies chambers
of commerce and other bUSiness concel ns whose
objective is a bnghter future fOl Out state
� 'Ordlnary dry deanlalt Ioflen robl dainty wootand woot bkc fabriCS of
much of Ihelr charm Our S••" ... Dry
CI,II.,,,. fcature. SOfT SET a .en••
t anal new finuh wh ch keeps Ihese
lovcly fabr cs as .oftand 1\111rO\ll as the
d.y you bo ght Ihem Try UI and tee
Tax As or. Will Receive Return. at City Office
On bald Street On TheH Day.:
MONDAY-TUESDAY-THURSDAY-SATURDAY
9-12 A. M.; 2-4:30 P. M.
WEDNESDAY: 9-12 A. M.
No R.tum. Taken Except By Tax A•••••ors
EVERY PERSON WHO OWNS PROPER1"Y IN THE CITY
OF STATESBORO MUST F:ILE A TAX RETURN
I
Model Laundry
And Dry Cleaners
GEORGIA POWER COMPANYo. the Court Hou.e Square
STATESBORO GA
PHONE 43234
CI'IIINA IV I • I • V'
CITY OF STATESBORO
TAX BOOKS
NOW ePEN FOR FILING OF
1958 TAX RETURNS
Denmark News
ten JanIe and DeLores 1.h and
Mrs Frankhn zetterewei l\{r and
Mra Bill Zeltero\\er and Linda
AIr and Mrs Wilham Cromley andMRS H H ZETTEROIVER children of Brooklet and Mr und
Mrs W L getteros, er 81 of
(Received too late for last week) Statesboro
Joe DaVIS has returned to Pen Mr and lths "aUer Royal nndeacola Fin after &pendmg a few children VI81te I fnends and rela
days With Mr and Mn Otis Ane lives in Savannah Sundayley and other I elntivea here Nr and Mrs FarriS Ansley nndMrs E W Wlihams Mrs Al MI and Mrs DeLoach had a8bert Smith and 1\11 and Mrs Otis guesta Sunday ut dinner the RovAnsley were dinner guests of Mrs and Mrs Inn an Gerrald and childJallle Akins Wednesday ren of Metter
Mrs Otl" Ansley and DeLores F t-ienda of the com numty re
�:;I�a:��I�:� I elat es n Snvan ��:tb!:nl��r�g�h�tu!� \\Je �p:�:�Mrs A tdre Hies spent last. him II speedy recovery Mr Ginnv eek With relatives n Snv aunnh ape 1t lust w eek With Afr and MISMrs Earl McElveen and duugh
1M
E Ginn n Statesboro Iter visited Mrs J C Bule during Mr nnd Poll'S Bill Zettero"er
Ithe week nud Linda spent SRtUlduy evenMrs I C Buie hug returned 1111":: as guests of Mr and Mu H:from a vtstt III relet vel 10 H R): als nt Brooklet,Statesboro MI and l\fu; H H zeueroc el
IMr and MIS Hilly DaVIS and vere Saturday night supper guestsdaughter of Atlanta were recent of Mr and Mrs Wilham Cromley
guests of I'ttr and I\lIs Cecil Dav Itt. Brooklet I
IS and Afr and M s L II Hagin 1\11 a d M::. Robelt Bnlrs hud
Mr and MIS I:l �h T nte ISIt. ali gl est.� S nday Mr and hils
ed Mr and MIS C A Zelle 0\ C1 E L McoOl nld und Sundin nnd
lnst week Afr nn I Mrs Owen Andenol
Mr& J A Den nrk spont Tl cIS MIS Robert B IS IS a patient
day liS the gueat of M nnd 1\Ils t the Bullocl COl nty HospitalC A Zetterowel We 101 e fo he a speedy IeMrs 0 L MOllls Visited I cia
tl eg at Stilson last weekend
Mr and Mrs Overlandel nnd
httle daughter spent last \\ eek end
, Ith Mrs Bill onvis and Bill
Mrs B F Woodward continues
to Improve nnd eXllects to retUJ n
to her home during the week trom
the Candler Hospital
Mrs Frary WawlS hus leturned
IBULLOCH TIMES
I Thunda, March 13 1951 T..._
CHURCH EVERY SUND
NATH'S JINGLES
IIi N f! f(
Throughout the history of mankmd
runs the account of a double quest
Man scarchwg (or Goel our restless
eagerness to lIndel stand and please our
Creator hAS paralleled the centurtes of
progress
God ...klllg Mall. ceuelu.ly pa
tlently HI. Love h•• lighted .he age.
ever reaching toward our hearts encom
p••Stng our Ioiouls
Yet no powerful lens ever deVised will
atd In thll search Our quest finds ItI con
summation not beneath the lens of a
mlcrolcope-but beneath the spire of a
Church'
� What man docs not recognIZe hiS own�� � Inability to cope wl.h the complex .. I ••
'�
of life?
� r;tJI There awaits you next Sunday 10 the
r_,; ;:11.. Church of your chOice the peace and al
�Z...� auranee that generations have soughtI� f� the FAITH which un ..e. Man and God
�4�.r./J
�.(���rjjI111;,r: :"NATH'S
T.VJ'AtEJ'tI J'III'I('E
PHONE PO 4 9663
STATESIORO GA
SOUTH MAIN STREET EXT
New, Wide and handsome I
NEW CHEVROLET ����1f�O[P)� PICKUPS
f
Thay r. a. brawny as Ihoy ar. beauhful-Ihraa
new Fleetslde pickups with the power and cargo
capacily 10 lama lough lobs and look good
dOing III
weight class Two body SizeS are ofTered-7S· and 98-
long-bolh a rull 6 feel Wide And YOII gel Ih. bell
remedy for overhead worry thats ever been buill­
Chevy! hustling Thflhmaslcr 6 englnc Your dealer
will fill In the facts or details about any new (.'hey
rolct models IDcludlD& America s low�I' prlc,,.
popular pickup!
IMIi!WiWJ Slyll., ,h., <.,e"-
1t:115� Ih. 'Y' and calli a..
.COtIOO to your buslneu namel
IllIi!WiWJ Extra bl, cupnc,tyl
IKIlSfm New Flettslde bod_
are Wider longer and deeper'
THIS SERIES OF ANNOUNCEMENTS IS CON rRIBUTED TO THE CAUSE OF THECHURCHES BY THE FOLLOWING CITIZENS AND BUSINESS ESTABLISHMENTS
The College Pharmacy H P Jones & Son Central Georgia Gas
WHERE THE CROWD8 00
PRESCRIPTION 8PECIALISTS
Stat..bo 0 Ga
DISTRIBUTORS - !'itat ...boro Qa
GULF OIL PRODUCTS
54 Ran Main Street
St.tr.bo 0 Oa
Hagan Gulr Sen Ice StationCity Dairy Company
GRADE A DAIRY PRODUCTS
'lat".boro ea
Thackston Equipment Co
J W Hagl"
WASHING - LUBRICATION _
ROAD SERVICE
245 NOrth Ma n Street-8t.t••boro Oli
See your local authorzzed Qhev!_olel dl!_a.:c.1,.e:.:r_____;; . YOUR FRIRNDLY
FRANKLIN CHEVROLET CO. Sea Island Bank W !J' Clark
THE HOM. OF
SAFaTv-coURT••V-'.RVlca
Mlmb.r Fed.ral Depoll' Inlurjnce
Corp.ratlon
60 EAST MAIN STRUT PHON E 4-5488 STATE.BORO,GEORGIA 0181 RIBUTORSTARLANO DAIRY ""ODUCT,
St.'••boro QLo
BEAUTIFUL LUNCHEON
One of tI e loveliest aHa ra or
tl C social season as the Brtdge
and Canasta Party lind luncheon
Friday when Mrs Thad MOl IS
IMrs I ClOY Co VBll nnd MIS Arhold A ode son we e hosteaeee The
(our course luncheon" as held 10
the banquet room at Mrs Bryants
Kitchen AI POll tmente re not
neceesa y but they ad I a I ersonul
ducor alive note Br ght as u dl\�
In spring arc the lovely jonqu Is
and daffodil. they are 88 gny and
cheering as 0 1 ay of sunshine The
tobles held Hllongement8 of these
gay yellow arrange nenu depict
tng Easter colors Down the f 11
length of the lon� tables vet e
Misses Anne l.amb and Willette
Woodcock students at Flodd.
State Univerelty vel e hoeteeeee
at dessert pili ty Saturday after
noon March 8th at 4 0 clock at
the hon e of Willette on Zetterow
el A venue Honorees were two
recent brides MIS Anne Cason
F r nkhn and MIS Sandra Martin
PLEDGE FUlFILLED 000
ThroUlh the ,eart we ha•• pl.d,.d
to tb. communi', the fin•• ' of
c.refull, .el.cted for
color hrillianc, .nd
How well we h••• m.ln
I. ned our h Ih dl.mond .t.ndard.
I. • ••deDced b, the count Ie..
br de•• ho h.PPII, we.r our d a
SERVING IN PATROL GROUP mond.
Chll8 R Laniel aVl8tlon 01 d
nunceml n airman USN 80n of
M nnd 1.1 rs Don 0 Russell of
Statesboro IS servmg wlt.h a de
t.n. hment of Patrol Squadlon 161
at. t.he Naval Air Station POI t
We Are Makin, A
Special Offermg
On Wed"'n, Rlnl Se..
A SET WITH SIX STONES
$7495
A SE.T WITH TEN STONES
$9995
A SET WITH TEN STONES
$124.95
A SET WITH TWELVE STONES
$29995
•
• Y.u ha•• ,••aa th "f .ri•••••• at ,het. prie..
AdvertlHments
All 'opulo, "-"onl Con••, Cup. "In'. 'om.1y !foGo"on.
Allen Walkt!1 Wier of Athe IS
and Mrs Cn 01 nc Mills \viel of
Tan p.lI Fla al nounce t.he en
Jragement of theu d ,ughter Miss
Galollne Glenn Wier of Athens
to Samuel Jaspel Franklin Jr
son of Mr lind MrR SanlUel Jas
per Flanklln of Statesbolo Gil
�lil:ls Wier graduated from Plant
City IIIkh School In Tampa Rnd
all actIH!: in student actl\ lties At
prescnt she IS attending the Um
ersity of Georgia and 1M II n en
ber of the Alpha Ohl Omega Sor
ority MiRK Wier IS the SUpel visor
of the Cit� Reci e It on Depllrt
I m;,:� FIHnklin ..:r lu led fromI StateRbolo HIJ.:h School and Gcor
H. W. SMITH
Jeweler Since 1919
STATESBORO GA
SALE STARTS THURSDAY 9:00 A. M., MARCH 13th
c
CELEBRATING OUR 22nd BIRTHDAY LASTS DAYS9- SALE
THURSDAY A M
WHILE 72 LAST
ALL METAL TV TABLES
Ac:
THURSDAY A M THURSDAY A M THURSDAY A M THURSDAY A M THURSDAY A M
BWHILE 30 LAST WHILE 200 PRS LAST WHILE 48 PRS LAST WHILE 300 LAST WHILE 600 YDS LAST gan
CARD TABLES MEN'S SLACKS BOYS' WOMEN'S BRIEFS COTTON PRINTSHI·TOP SCHOOL SHOES$3." pair $2." $2." 2 FOR ..c 3'/2 YDS."c
Ilurtl, fol" nl card I.hle. U.u.1 Re,ular an" I Ihl wel.hl for .prlnl .nd ... '8 •• Iu•• broken .Iae. 10 to 5 '. BAL U.ual S9c n,lon••ed tricot fn •••• 5 to 8 Fast color ...orte" fabr c. New .prlnl
... Iue Limit I THIRD FLOOR R.I '0 f695 STREET FLOOR CONY AND THIRD FLOOR While ani, Lmt2 SECOND FLOOR .h pment L mit 7 , ... THIRD FLOOR
---------�-- w::'::!!'d�:d t�::erpr::illl s;f
vania No 6681 or write Screven
County Pulpwood Yard Free man
agemeni and marketlne lervlee
17tfc
U.u.1 $191 Value-H.n" decor.'u col Strona
lap. ble L m t Z SECOND FLOOR $598
THURSDAY A M
WHILE 30 LAST
HEIRLOOM SPREADS
$5.88
FRIDAY A M
WHILE 300 LAST
CANNON TOWELS
"C
Jumbo 22 ..... h••• y .tr pe" towel. u.ual
'1 29 .. Iue L.mlt" STREET FLOOR
FRIDAY A M
WHILE 60 PRS LAST
WOMEN'S SLlM·JIM PANTS
$2.58
2 pr. $500 In chino f.br c colon f.wn
.Iate black 5.... 10 to 18 Limit 2 SEC
OND FLOOR
FRIDAY A M
WHILE 48 LAST
CAKE SERVERS
88c
THURSDAY A M
WHILE 600 LAST
MEN'S HANKIES
12 FOR ..c
THURSDAY A M
WHILE 360 PRS LAST
FULL FASHIONED
NYLON HOSE
2 Pr•• Ac:
U.u.lI,. IOc each larle wh te deep hem
hank e. L m t 12 STREET FLOOR
,. "9 .Ium num co.ere" cake aener w th
.. I... pla.e L m t 1 THIRD FLOOR
Famou. Fa.c nat on pattern $795 .al
ue 5 c.lon L m t 2 STREET FLOOR
FRIDAY A M
WHILE 60 PR LAST
BOYS' SWEAT SHIRTS
88e
FRIDAY A M
WHILE 86 PRS LAST
BOYS' SLACKS
$1.88
80,.. • ae. 10 10 16 ••b.rd ne .I.ck. n
•••orted color. S .. 98 •• Iue L m. 2
STREET FLOOR
FRIDAY A M
WHILE 100 PRS LAST
MEN'S WORK PANTS
Ac:
A r 01 Od.. lut to $3 98 brok.n re.ular ....
eatr. • Olea No .lter.tlon. L mit 2 pr
STREET AND THIRD FLOOR
FRIDAY A M
WHILE 36 LAST
CERAMIC BALL JUG
88c
FRIDAY A M
WHILE 48 PR LAST
WOMEN'S GLOVES
88c
Boucle .nd n,lon ••retch Ilo.e. I ..., ... 1
Fi.OO�lte onl, .ome button. STREET
FRIDAY A M
WHILE 72 LAST
8lx99 BED SHEETS
88c
80 Ball JUI n p nit I een blue an"
rellow L m t 1 SECOND FLOOR
S ael a to 16 In wh Ie and a ..aried colon
$1 29 •• Iue STREET FLOOR
Second. of $1 ..9 •• Iue named .heets No
uchanae. L m t 2 THIRD FLOOR
SA1URDA' A M
WHILE 72 LA.ST
PEDAL PUSHER SETS
$2.88
Women. 10 to 18 drlpe 'r m on .01 d.
uu.1 $4 98 p.nh .nd blou ..� SECOND
FLOOR
and
SATURDAY A M
WHILE 300 LAST
WOMEN'S BLOUSES
88e
SATURDAY A M
WHILE 72 LAST
GIRLS' SHORTS
sac
SATURDAY A M
WHILE 36 LAST
PLASTIC PAIL
88e
12 qt Polyethelene pi... c w th met.1
h.ndle 5 colon L mil SECOND
FLOOR
SATURDAY A M
WHILE 36 LAST
WOMEN'S TOTE·BAGS
2 FOR $2.88
Or $1 59 each Cotton tweed. and floral
de. In. pla.t c I ned L m t 2 STREET
FLOOR
SATURDAY A M
WHILE 120 PRS LAST
BOYS' SCHOOL PANTS
$1.88
Kha1r. and ,reen cotton tw II • ze. 8 to 16
g�"r:� $298 ... Iue L m. 2 pr BAL
J.ma ca .tyle n pl. d. and ,01 d. S:r.e. 7
to 14 L m t 2 pr THIRD FLOOR
7 to 14 women.
THIRD FLOOR
CRISP NEW $1.00 FOR 8Bc • • $149.95 PORTABLE TV SET FOR $22.00BILLS
..
II ... ..
Sports At The I fou teams but the pIons for nexl_ ) ear call fo more teams n the
competit on
Th s yeu the tournament in
tI e Men II League was a Single
ehm nat on type In the fmal
game between the College Vets and
Winn DIXie the Oollege Vets had
to come trom behind to defeat
Wlnn DIXie 62 to 66 The game
(By GIl Cone Jr) \\8S rup and tuck all the way TheThe J\ 010 Boys had a good high point man in the ball gametournament to end a very success was Jackie Andenon Jackie la a
1ul season s piny The tournament member of the Wlnn Dixie team
was a dot ble elimination type n I and scored 23 points The gamelteam had to loose two games be
lin
the JUOlm Girls and Midgetfore being eliminated from the Boys Leagues have been poat
tournament The f 1"8t games sow poned due to ruin and the finalthe Red Caps loose to the Cill din tournament games in these leaguelnls by a score of 37 to 26 High \\111 be played some time this
POint mnn In this gnme 'us Jake veek
Rockel w th 15 pointe The PI The basketball program at thelots fONt ve y close game to the Statesboro Reer cation Center has
Blue DevIIK by a score of 40 to 38 been very successful this lcuon
In the secon I oun I of the and tl e SpOI ts staff would Uke to
to rnament the Cal ds defeated the take thiS opportunity to thank the
Blue Devils 46 to 39 to Cinch , players for their eccperaticn in
place In the final game The PI mnkmg this }ear such a big suc
lots lost the! second gnme 33 to
26 at the hands of the Red raps
'I'hls game eliminated the "Hots
from the tournaDlm t
In the semi flnlll game to de ne�r and MIS Dan W Lee had
��eew�:v�:���r�Yc�s: C:��� t�: Chapter Meeting as gueRb during the weekend Sgt
to H to the Red Caps The FHA Chapter of MarvIn �no� thM�:ro�:�vleYMr H��s;n M:sfIn the championship game that PIUn an High School held its regu Olayton Driggers and 80ns ofwus played last Friday the Red lur meeting on Tuesday February Statesboro and hIr and MJ9 DCaps led all the way down to the 25 With the pleaident Nadyne W Lee JI of Brooklet.Jast few mmutes when Captain Brannen preSIding The meetlOg The ladies of the W M S a e1 mmy Kirksey stinted hitting "as undel the direction of Mrs meeting flom time to tl ne fOI afrom way out pulled his \.eam to a Sue Warren advisor d h b h34 to 32 wm ovc. the Red Caps The n eetlng was called to ordel �1�1:a of Itede b�0�1 ! O�ken� o�k cilleIn the Scmo Boys League din by the president after which a lenwat.el��:t!�f'8tth;o��:nW:s ��n:om�tesT:e very insp r ng devotional \\as glY Mr and MIR James Tucker of
Gold Bllcks won ove the Coblns en by win e Moe Maltm and Port Went"orth vIsited lelattves
by n score of 61 to 48 In the sec COIoie
Jean Coli os The ReCle here during the �eekend
ontl ro nd of the to Inament the J talY Mar) Allee Rucker read the Mrs Eulo Pelk ns has et Ined
Dyn 1n .tes paved thel WI y to fl mir:;ltes ond ere approved a8 to hel ho ne here aftCi !!pendmg
n I pi IY by defeatl1lJt the Gold ea sevelal weeks \ Ith Mr Hnd MIS
Br cks 3 to 22 Gene NeVIlle was The club S oney 1 aktng PIO Robert Quattlebaum lOd r ntly at
1ugh pomt m n the game w th Jeet for thiS yell 18 The Baby
I
Pcmbloke
]0 POl1ltK Picture Conte�t Tho entries "ere Mrs George BI nen pnd son
In U e I ext oun I the Gremhns limited to the high school studenh Tommie of Statesbolo ve e \ISI
clefented the Cob as 43 to 40 In and teachers The student body tors helc Wednesday otte noon
the sem fmal game to decide who \\ III vote on the best picture by Mr and Mrs Toby Connol vis
would play the Dynumites in the numbers The winner will be an Ited 1\11 And Mrs Lamal Hickman
championship game the Gold nounced thl3 e�k and family In Daytona Beach Flo
Bricks lead by John Whelchel With The club s candidate for State durmg the "eekend
19 pOints defeated the Gremllnll FHA PreSident Carole Jean Col 1\11 Ilnd Mrs J 0 White and
4 to 30 In the final game the lins gave her speech which shu children Ann Jimmie and Bar
Dynamites won ove the Gold gll.\e at the Spr.D&, FHA District bara Sue of Statesbolo \\ere din
Bricks a. to 21 Meeting which was held in Millen ner guests Sunday of hel parents
The Men s Olty League Wall on Saturday March 1 1968 Mr and Mrs E F Tucker
"ery 6ucce.ssful thut aeason with 1\Ir Sid Smith IS a patient In a
Wo.kahop Held hospItal in Savannah haVing un.' dergone surge.y there la't "eek
We all hope he wi1l Moon be wellAt Rock Eagle again
Recreation
Center
Le!!��I� TU�!WS I
M nnd M s J S J 0 net I nd Ieons Glayto 1 d Budd e of Sa
van ah spent. Sun lay w th ?t11
and Mrs Edgar JOIner
1\1115 Doll Connol of Brooklet
spent Sunday th her s ster M18
W T Shun nn
The 1 eefield Co nmu ty \ III
ha\ e the r Fan ily N ght get to
gether nt the Con un ty House
0\ "edl esday night Match 19th
at 7 0 clock III hnve a co ered
dish si pper nnd everybody IS m
ted to come
Mr and MrK Milton Findley and
children Linda and D nne of Me
Rae \ islted I elnt \ es her u duj-ing
the veekend
?til and Mrs Kenneth Franklin
of Btateebei o VISited relatives
here Sunday
1\11 and MrR Darwh Conley
and children Bobby and Linda
were d nnet guests Sunday of her
parents Mr nnd M. s A J Tur
Expanllon Program Heipi
Stabilize Georgia Milk Market I Re�!�!! !!WS
I Mrs Aretha Temples nd MissSallie Riggs shopped In Savannah
on Saturday
MISS Nancy Riggs of Savannah
was the week end guest of her par
enta Mr and Mrs J L Riggs
Mrs H B Akins was the week
end guest of Mr and Mrs Brinee
Frawley of Aletter
Mrs L A Andelson retur ned
to her home on Monday after
spending Rome time With Mr and
Mrs Waldo "1nrt n and son of I1n
hira
W B Bowen MISK Barbara
Bowen and Mn4 Bel FIn tt PAr
rteh Visited In Thompson md A I
gusta on Saturday
Mrs Eubie Hlbrgs M s 0 wid
Bailey nnd Mrs C E Nesmith
ahopj ed III Snv I nuh on Wednelf
do}
AI s DcAlva MCCll L of TI on I
eon and Bober t Colli S or I ck
scnvtlle Fla vere the veek end
gue:sL'S of M und M s Leste Col
A new bulk milk conden"ing
�:m�!s j:"�������i:t !r:o"ir��
to be completed by the Super Sue
Ice Cream Company
The firm is one of the laraut
ndependent tee crnm producera
in the United States It operatea
planta 10 Gear&,ia and FlOrida
with headquartera in DouKla.
Georgia The new condenling fa
dllty Is In Eatonton Gn in the
�::J!nof ::ee�:�ftll;:!�k .wr�:��
market for Grade A milk which
II In exeeee of bottled milk re
quirementa
Such projects as undertaken by
the ice cream company exert a
healthy influence on the dairying
economy throughout the state The
purchaliing of dairy products b):
thll concern exceed eight hundred
thousand donara annuany Ag
xresetve advertising and promo.­
tion of Ice cream as a health
food by the Super Sue people I,
continually expandin&, the milk
market.
Well over 100 Georgia and Flor
ida newspaper. among which thil
paper II Included are to publilh
a series of advertiaements In the
ice cream company a 1958 pro
gram which begin. in March
Super Sue ia a staunch believer
in home town newspaper adver
til ng a view held and practiced
��oc:e��� c:�a;t::�::��h::�d
paigo is the IAI geat yet launched
in behalf of over 4000 merchnt ts
G�r:e!1 �n1e:ec'i��;c:fcFl�l;'d�n
Nevils News Denmark News
MRS H H ZETTEROWERMRS DONALD MARTIN
EIght women met at HarVille
Ohurch Thursday to observe week
of prayer for Home MU"1I0n8 With
the preSident Mrll WHIter noyal
presiding Mrs R L Robnts ar
ranged the program Faith Work
Ing Through Love from Royal
Service Mrs R L Roberta Bnd
MMJ H B I anler presented a
d let In The GUlden "Ith othcl8
tukl g part on the pi ogram At
the noon hOUI n co ere t d sh din
?tIr and Mrs L D Anderson
had as their guests Sunday Ml'B
01 ie Anderson of Claxton Mrs
Cohon Laniel and daughter Jin
mle Lou
Mr Lawson Martin of Savannah
Bpent Friday night With his 818
ter Mrs Len LaDler and Mr Lan
.er
MIS John B Anderson and Mrs
Donald Martin were \ IBitmg I 1
Savannah Thursday
?tIrs Bub DeLoach spent the
weekend with her 81ster Mrs L
C Nesmith
?tIr and Mrs Terell Anderson
al d daughter of Sa\a", ah spent
the weekend With Air and Mrs
Sylvester Anderson
Mr and Mrs Preston Turnel of
Statesboro spent the weekend
with Mr and Mrs John BAnder
son
M and Mrs B F Futch had as
their guests Sunday Mrs F H
Futch and Mr and Mrs Otia
Rushing
Mr and Mill Garnel A lanier
of Nevils announce the engage
ment of their daughter Rose to
Paul Watera MI Waters is the
&on of Mr and Mr!!l J W Waten
of Statesboro The wedding date
Yo ill be announced In the near fu
tu ....
Paul Waters "a8 the dinner
guest of Miss Roa8 Laniel Wt=d
ncsday and Thursday
Judy Nesmith Jane and Julie
Bragan Mrs Walton Nesmith and
Mrs D W Bragan vl.lted In Guy
ton Ga Sunday afternoon Whne
there Jane and Julie sang several
"' mbers and Judy served as pian
1st for the Rer\ Ices in the Metho
dl.t Church
------------
Mr and MI'S 0 F. Nesmith had
as their guests Friday night nnd
Snturday Mr and Mr!! Bob RUKh
109 and Mrs Ne\\ t Terry of
Hamptol S C Mrs EAR sh
mg nceompanled the ho ne S, t
urday to spend a fe" days
Mr Rnd Mrs Terrel ce Nesm th
and MIS8 VIVian Nes ith of 80
vannah Rnd M,s Allen Proet.ol
spent Sunday Ith!\fl n d !\till
o ENe. Ith
1\1 R Josh MAltin I H I as her
� ellts dl Ing the weekend Mr
I d MilS W R Hurst of JacksOl
11Ie M JoI E Id Hal n nod chlldl en
of Savannah
Neely Scott of Booklet spe t
the ceken I th B ddy Andt.l
Advertillement
H U KNIGHT HOLDI LUCKY
CATTLE NUMBER and wlna a
dozen ltandard round creo80ted
po,t> Every ..eek cattie hlp t&tr
numbe" are placed in a box and
one dnwn Bring UI your cattle
and I'et top market priceR and you
might. be a winner
HOG MARKET QUOTATIONS
WEDNIl8DAY GRADED SALE
No I '2070
No 2 $\950
FRIDAY AUCIJ'ION SALE
H No 1 t2050
L No I ,2036
No 2 flU 70
We can t contlol the market
there(ou.! we don t claim to al
ways have the h ghest market but
we do I'lwe you honest weights and
correct nndhng-nl0re than that
you al e support nJ:' yoUl own mal
�.L
PRODUCERS COOPERATIVE
UYUTOCK EXCHANGE
TAKES PART IN SABRE HAWK
Slle A.nold D Sm.th of Stal••
PLANT ft 740 HvallDFUNKS"· J���
FARM LOANS
We \\ould lIke to lORn $5000000
In Bl lIoch County 0 Iml oved
fal m lands Quick SCI vice Llber
al values If Inte este I wllte or
telephone nc 01 G C McKenZie
Ashburn Go 4t2p
the
7fI�RI�""glr
her look "The Look Ahead
She know. what her future hold. adm rlnl ..Iancel even
\
romaneel f Tf e reaBon , Her fresh femmlmty at work
p
or play Her choice the.e Tram Walker Jamaleas Their
ISud n Wear® fimsh ask� little or no )Ton In,
The Top Slr.per knit Ita coli•• euual matches her f'.horto Both exemphf} The Look Ahead .nColor Toned Cotton. by Wh.te �t �
j1.00.1", $5!! Top $3 91
I
I' OR RENT-I" ur. IRhed K "J.:e
up t neht New Mtoves III I lew
I Igs S ituble for college cuuplc
or two gills LocHted at 106 W
Jones Ave Phone 4 2703 Hole
FOR RENT-Furnished apart
ment One large bedroom liVing
room contamJl hide a bed which
can sleep two Kitchen completely
f' rn !lhed with ew stove and re
JtigClatol Pr vate bath Locnted
at 319 Savannah Ave near town
A vallable March 16 Oontact
Jimmy 0, ntel' PO 4 a.14 3tfc
30
f\ih nnd Mn Wilton Rowe had
liS the I guests Sunday ChM le8
Donaldson of Savannah MI and
MI'8 Dock Allen and children of
Statesboro Mr BI d Mu Lltt AI
len and 1\11 Ilnd M 11 Billy Finch
M 1:1 C P DaVIS Mr and MIA
D Sha p \ d son larry "cle
24 In. Grill-Folding Legs, Adjustable
Height $9.98
TIRED OF LOOKING at that cot-
ton ruc on your floor or that
spread on your bed' Then give It
a new look Call Model I ali'1dry
and DI y Cleaning and let UII dye
t one of 72 colors PhC'lne 4 3284
today 9tfc
24 In. Grill-Hood With Electric Rotl.arlf-
Folding Leg., AdJu.tablelength $19.91
COMPLETE LINE GARDEN TOOLS
tienf1Y's
SHOP HENRY'S FIRST
Statesboro Buggy &
Wagon Co. FOR RENT-Office. formerly oceupled by Dr Barksdale 4Chel1'Y 1Itreet Air conditioned
heat system hot water Contact
Dr R J Holland 48t(c
FOR RENT
PHONE 43214 - COURTLAND ST - STATESBO\O GA
FOR SALE-( 00 I going bu.ln...
lucated in Statesboro SuIted
pntferabJy fo A woman R•••on'-·I'·__--.__....,.�--.,....,---
Ably pI Iced Write bO:l[ ... 0
Stat.eaboro 4t1c
FOR RENT-Up.taln office
space Recently I emodoled and
redecorated 32 N M.in Contact
Dr R J Holland 48tfc
FOR RENT-Th.o•• oom furnl,h
Ad�jt8npOa�l�meC�nta��lvM� �:�,
Floyd Phone 4 2448 ofter 6 P M
�
1t3p
FOR ItENT-FoUl looln upl1taln
unfurnished apaltment Private
bath front entrance Ml'1I J N
ShealouRe phone VIctor 2 2388
lt3c
FOR RENT-Unfumlshod five
loom upal tment two bedrooms
.t 1 a S Zelterower '7500 a
month Mrs R J Nell Phone
4 8406 48tfc
FOn RENT-Large up'ta.ro of
flee "pace • ecently remodeled
and I edecorated Private bath and
kitchen private entrance located
abo\ e Merle Norman COlimeticIJ
Stu 110 Ve Y I easonable rent R
J 1I0liand altfe
FO It RENT-Bu,lne.. bualdln.,
COl ner of South College and
Wellt ChelfY 1 a ge parking area
R J Holland Sltfc
5tuc
WANTED
WANTED-SaleMman Be mde
pendent Sell Rawlelgh prod
ucts Good openmg In Candlel
CounlY See Mr. G WllllalDl Box
611 Statesboro or WI itc Raw
le'lCh" Dept GAC 1041 D Mem
phi. Tenn 1t4p
WANTED-To Rent 23 bedroom
house WIth city conveniences
w thin 3 4 mile I adlus of States
bOlO Wllte Geolge Dougla1l Rt
(; Box 89 Sylvania Ga 51 tfc
FOR SALE
HOUS[S
FOR SALE-By own('r Seven
oom (rame ho 8C bliit In 1051
Good q et neighborhood near
school on I churchos Sale price
$10500 App.oxlmalely holt .1
read) r n need with payments $58
per month wh ch Includes In!'lur
nnce nnd taxes Phone PO 4 2190
42tfe
FOR SALE 12 acres of good
farm land With • room bun..
low just I emodeled on Route 80
in the city limits of Brooklet Ace
Realty Co A namll of! 6.63 Savan
MISCElLANEOU<,
FOR SALE
FOR SALE U.ed eleclrlc Ito.,.
eheap U5 00 4 e HP outbollH
motor almo.t now '85 00 &0 Ittup.lghl oleclrlc hot water heat",
fO& 00 Phono day 4 3214 ....,
o p m 4 2888 1t1e'
FOR SAL&::<h.-;;--tU62�
Ford truck Good condition A
R (.anlo. IUp
HOMEs,; II
ANOTHER BRICK BARGAIN
Splendid th ee bedloom and tU.
bath home on an ( utstandln,ly
beAuUful shnded 81te In a preferr
cd location Lawn, and landllea,..
Ink completod O�ly $18250 ot
with low down payment Mnd 20
year mortgage
Ch.. E c••• R••lt,. C. 1.c.
23 N M.I. S. -DI.I 4 2217
HOUSE FOR..COLORED
Seven rooml and bath 0"
Roundtree SL U 200 00 on ter_
Ch.. E C••• Il.... ,. C.. •..
23 N M.I. It -01.1 4 1117
Hill & OIIIH
PHONE PO 4 3131
FOR RENT-Lal'J!e three bed
room home located on N Mat.
Street
FOR RENT-Modern office ••
ground floor private parkilll"
.pac. located 82 Seibold StroeL
FOR SALE-Three bedroom t••
eel amlc tile baths hving room,
dhllng loom comb IICreen porch.
Located on Lydia Lane
f OR RENT-Two .tor, brick
store located downtown Stat..
bora on N Malj1 Street
FOR RENT-One .tory bu.ldln.
located East Main Street
FOR SALE-Brick Ihree bedroo",
home with study aeparate dill­
mg room living room bath an.
half With central heat Located on
Coliege Blvd
F.r oth.r lI.lin,. not ....crlll..
.bo.. pl c••tact HIli 6: om"
at 21 S.'h S'r.. ' Pho•• PO ...
3131
Fertilizer and lime. as well as other
good production practices can .snap your
crops out of a slump-carl get them into
maximum producing shape.
Farm profits depend on high yields per
acre. High yields can come about only
through a high soil fertilly level.
Give your crops a boost. Fertilize wisely
and heavily.
DO' YOU NEED A BOOST FINANCIALLY
-COME IN AND TALK OVER YOUR
CREDIT NEEDS WITH US.
Inc. BULLOCH COUNTY BANK
W• t Dys t ultuneoualy in 011 the nnlmala ofJD er en ery lone
herd end with other herds in
the erea aft.er Rudden drops In
In. Cattle temperature or n break ,,(lei' un
ext-remel)· cold period. Research
With sudden drop in tempera- ?Y veter-inary sctenuste I�l CnlHl�"
ture, winter dysentery i8 likely to mdlcll,,?8 thu dyaentnry IK cuused
become a problem in cattle one to by II VlrUII. •
three yean old B report in the The diseuse usually runs ,It"
Joumal of the
I
American Vetari. course in three to Itve duy" With
Ina AIIDei.tion !'lays.
older Itnln�lIl!J nnd seven to Iour-fhe condition of'ten occurs sim- teen dAYS 111 younK animula. Death
is caused in �,nIY one to two per
cent of Inrcqtcd unlmuls, necord­
Inlot' to the re!?ort.
'i'lrst gll{tHl or the dlaeuse m-e
A nuenl diRChRl'a'C, dinrrheu, lind
rever. Coughing hft" been reported
in nbont 40 pel' cent of Infected
nnimala, vetcrfnm-y uthorftles re­
port. These aymptoma are aimilnr
to those of the more serious mu­
eosnl disease und virus diarrhea.
No ll'cutmcnt hU8 been found
ef(ccth'e In u·elltin..r winttu' dysen­
tery, vuterillfll'y scienLltltll Imy, nor
docs \'lIccinnlioll give Ilrotection.
While wClithCl' uhnngl's seem to
bl'illJ.!' on tho IlInekH, the intl'oduc-
lion o( new unlmals fl'C(IUenlly
W.,re pr.pared to hln� 1)1'cl'cdcs lin olltbl'cuk of this liiK-
die �U, in,ur.ne. needs cnse,
tile ,·epol·t. 1UI)'S.
iR Ut., fire, Auto, Crop- THEY OUGHT
H. i I • n d L i I b iii t Y Somu of thollo who pl'e8S theil'
eo..,,..s. I 11i"lll'ce suits ought to tuko them
ERSON ._ NESSMITH I fh'SL .to the clouner·.-NoI'folkAND - Vh'j{lnllln-Pllot.Local A,lin .. For _.coTTON STATES INSURANCE
I
This mny be II good time to s,,"e
Herman N...milh, A.ent )'01.11' money.
ATLAS AGRICULTURAL CHEMICALS, INC.
WAYNESBORO, GA.
Latad- on
h81nafode eon'hol
Now- ,_ W. _,. apInR_.....
....... wIth 1IOil fIIaIpJd-N-.-. ,
N_IOB IIOil fmaipnt ... be .ppIW 1ft .........
,._ _ ...u •• liquid. Or appIJ It 1ft • r.nw.. 1DIa.
N -- ....... Ift.IIOil ......."-
.,_ .pplW_..an- -aoI. 8M,_ JooaI
__ ,. N-.- IIOil 'umi••nt and In'_doII GIl
••ppIIea .
c:.n 1_ ..uMlIIMIIIY
1M pI.nl ......
E. A. SMITH GRAIN CO.
EAST VINE STREET - STATESBORO
SIDEDIESS YOUI
Clll01 WllH
* LOW-COSl
frBALAICED
IIXIE INll10GEI
IT'S LOWEST COST
Nitrol.
01 Sodo $56.50
, ...
11.6�
"',,1r•• ,
lIrlc.
.. '
r••
l�••• f 'r'...
"'ct•• ' ,.r ,�.• f
NI"·..... ..." •• ,
,1.r ,... Nit,......
"0
DIXIE 11'
33.'% .....GO ' ....f (.70 DIXIE is your
',;nt 0'. fo, �ompO".on onl'1', ond 0" not ch.ap.st 'OUfC. of
Intended 01 quolollont. solid n1holl.n.
IT'S DOUBLE BARRELED - TO GIVE
.ALANCED NITROGEN fEEDING
BAIREL #1: STARTS FAST! Gives an immedi­
ate growth boost when young plant,s need it most.
There's more il1slant.ly auailable nitrate m'trogen
in Barrel, #1 of a bag of DIXIE thall ill an entire
bag of IIitrate of soda.
IAIRlL #2: Maintains t.he, supply needed for
complete, normal plant growr.h. Your newer cot.­
ton variety gets the balallC'id feeding of grow­
power it needs to make its IIlI.l yield - as this
second "shot" changes to th€ nitrat.e form.
REMEMBER, IT TAKES BOTH
� �
�
&1:
Mixed ",t DIXIE pi BIGGEST YIELlJSFertilizers Nitrogen and PROFITS!
GET THE SOUTH'S OWN DIXIE NITROGEN
I,om your mIxed '.rtll/ier dea'.r. Buy ear'y­
Gild use recommended amounts.
Southern Nitrogen Co.•
P. O. Box 246 - Savan_h, Ga.
LOCAL fARMERS URGED
TO HAVE SOIL TESTED
.
It is a ;::E::A:��':ing is ex-I !����. ��s�
tremely beneficial in certain cases I � _of deerneee, says n medical col- 1 ..
umn. And vice-vcrsR.-Life. I Read the Classified Ads
County Agent Roy Powell urges'..-----------­
Farmers in Bulloch County to have
their Moils tested to determine the
correct amount of rertlltzer and
lime needed for their particular
ed out may be brought to the coun­
ty agent's office. The county
agent will furnish mailing in­
structions.
farm. Soil test bap and infonnation
The County Agent answers the sheets: Soil test bap and Infer-
/ following questions about soil matlon aheete can be obtained attesting: the county agent's of-fice at no
, Whot is itT A I'Jcientiflc method cost.
I
to determine the fertility needs How mush does it cost! Soil
or U pili ticular ar.ea. . testing il a }i"REE SERVICE in
A sample of SOI� representing a Georgia.
I p8l'tlcula� farm field IS analyzed
I
When? A soil sample can be
by ch�mlcal �lleans to determine taken any time of the year. The
I
the SOil reaction (PH) phosphate soil sample should be sent to the
an.d J)otas�. The results of this soil testing laboratories at least
lSo�1 IInRlYlu� nrc used to determine one month before phlnting time of
8011 lIonlYSIS nre used to recom- the CI'Op to be grown. This will al- �_
I
mend lime and fertilizer in low sufficient tlime to obtain the II
-
amounts necessary to produce eco- I'csults of the soil test Rnd to pur·
I
�
nomlcal crop yields. chase any necessury lime and fer- I 'ria
_
Wh.y·!. Why should you c,heck tllber before planting time. (,lor ma. withthe 011 10 your car or truck. To For sl,ring plantings taku �Rm- Q ab.. Widetermine whether oil Is needed. pies In October Nove;l1btH' Dec- I J u""�,'U m.A 80il test Is the fertility gauge cmbcl' and Janu�ry. For faU'plant- D.._tc. �fur your (arm. It tells you these Ings, luke samples In Junc, July Ilry Inytim••
Impol·tnnt things:
.
lind August.
I. How much nnd wha� majOr How ACCljl'ute? Soli testing is
1'IIIIlL l1ull'icnt� yOll have m YOUI' as aceuI'ute UH the sample sent to
soil. the Hoil teKtlng laboratories. If the2. Whut gl'a�e of fertilizel' is 80il sample sent in is tl'uly repre-
needed.
. .
scntutivc of the farm field, the
a. How much fertilize I' nnd lime lind fertilizer I'ccommcnda-
IIn.1(' you need. . I tion will correct uny soil defiden-4. Whel'e you need It. cieM of the nutrientK tested. Fol-
How 1 A soil test is U8 ac�urate lowing soli test, lime and fertilizer
us the !!nmple sent to the SOIl test- l'ecommendationH shOUld result in
ing IHboratot'y. Thereforc, it Is economlcal.crop yields.
vel'Y Iml)Ortant that a repre,enta- Soil telting doc!! not take into
tlve Moil HRmple be made. Suttle- consideration the physical condl­
lent !mmpllngs sho.uld be made tions of a soil such as poor drain­
from ellch field bemg tested and age, hard panH, and excesaive
these ImmpllngH should be scatter- drninRge. Ir these physical factors
ed ovel' the fi�ld in ordel' to obtain nrc limiting plant growth, boil
U reprosentatlve sample. ttlsting will not correct them.
tl'ill to the Nationlll Home Demon- I: The .fil·"t l'ell.uil'eOlent in Other· factol's limiting crOp yieldsstl'RLioli Council meeting held In tllkllll,t' It !lOll sllmple IS to tuke Ilt iHich liS weather condltio",�, in­Oolumbus, Ohio, In:-lt f,,"I1. least 12 slll1ll)lingg sCllttered ovel' sects, nematodeK and diseases willMiss Elennol' Inllllln, Itn Inter- the field being tested. not be correctl!d by 801i testinll.IIl1tiol1l1l 1i'1I1'1I1 Youth gxchlln)le �. Tnklng the sample. Ench Soli tIHJLln" is a �ulul\ble tool ifstudent, look us on Ii trip to MHllIpling Khould be ubout plow used properly and the results in­GI'mwe, using' slides unci tlllklnJC depth (6 to 7 inches deep) nnd terl)reted cOl'I'ectly. It Is the bestnhout hel' six months' visit there. plact!d Into H clelln bucket 01' some method to determine the lime Mnd
She Is now Home DemonstrllUon othel' chmn container. All of tho fertillul' needs of a particularAgent in Olinch County. �ampllnKK of tht! field being teKted farm.
A most delightful lunch Wll" should be thoroughly mixed and _
�cl·ved the gl'oup by the Emnnuel n pOI·tion III aced into a soil bag. Some gil'ls know there ie moreCounty Council. :1. Tool" to lise. Any tool thut in walking thnt meeu. the eye •!\Ir". ,.Janie Scott, Simplicity will take II thin vertical s1ict! of _
Pattern Co., New York City, .:ave Koil about 6 inches decp is Kuit­
II most illterel'lting Clothing dam- "bill, 1'1011 tubt! 01' 8011 uuger will doonstrntion. MI8s Andtlrson an- the job .
�1:1�InI�e:8,t�:II�n;r.:���tm�fe�:�: 4. Informution sheet. Fill out Alcehollc. Anonrmou.
���;;fng ,?te����tl'��;�; a�:u��� �:������51�1��i�� :?�����!:ffi!!ri�
�11)l��;u:I��l(�:u����a\��h::, ���: to he grown .on fleld� tested, as
The Allllual Southtmst Qllitdct weil UK othe�' InfOI:1118tloll reque�t-
Home Demonstmtloll Counon :!stT�=,,:o��istei�t;��m���:;o��I'���muetlnA' WIlS decllll'ed ltdjOlll'ned del' to determine RCCUI'ate lime
��:I!4il}I\�K' c'�I�ll'mlln, M,·s. DehnnM un� fel'tiliJ.IH· l'ecommendRtiom�.
Whel'c to send it·! The soli �um­
pic lind the Jnfol'l1llltion sheet fill-
WAYNESBORO, GA.
___ ::::::::::::::::a:::::=
n, FVI.TON LOVELL
Dlredor, GfOflJa G.me and nIh CotnIftI..I...
All work and no milk
makes Jack a dull boy.
That's corny paraphras­
ing but you can't deny that
milk furnishes a world of
body - building vitamins.
Our milk is always fresh,
always palate-pleBsing.
"I THINK THAT I SHALL NEVER SEE •••"
How many trees did you count on the way to work thismorning? Quick, now, how many oaks are there In
your back yard? •.. how many pines? ••• do you take
trees for granted?
To most of us treCfJ are such an ordin...,.
part of evel'yday surroundings we take them
for granted and Aeldam realize their value to
u" excellt as decorative piecel.
But the lact that trees eontribuu heavily
to our wClllth ftnd welfare remain., detJplt.e our
tendency to overlook them. It haa been estl­
mnted '...hat oveR' !eventy percent of the natlon'l
wlldllfc IIvo" in national forelts.
About one-h.lf of the n.Han'. IItream
flow r.ometl from foreet .. About ninety' per­
c: ..nl. of the us�.hle ....ter .....t of the
MllNIlsMlppl orilinait'll on wooded w.lerlJheclll: a ton of dry wood
,,'III makr. 180 ,allonll of molaneR•• ton of a.wdu8t about a
half-ton o( 111I.ar. Ilurln, World War II, Swt'diah reRtauraat.
aervC!d woodburlerR or turula yenl, ""hlc:h 1111 derind from wood.
So, you lee, tree. can be, and are, useful to mankind and Ihould
never be t.ken· for granted.
Research haa prov"n It t�kes 160 to 180 )'eara to KTOW a market.
able crop of ..wlol' timber In lome ltateS. It takes onl)' one match
to dellroy it In far lees time. ....Ire Is timber'. No. 1 enemy and
unl... It I. controlled America'i tlmberlandl will lOOn bMGme
wastelands, bare of planLA .nd wildlife.
CouenaUon 01 woodlandl I. a .ubJect _ whlc:h w. an "'U.
ponder If w. are to protect not onl, timber but al_ wildlife.
C:�.,,����I �.O·I& ICE CIHAM TRY YOUR lOCAL GROCEROR fOR HOME OHIVEIH PHONE 1\ 1112
Fulton Lo ... 11
ATLAS AGRICULTURAL CHEMICALS, INC.
SOIL INSECT
Can't talce it'H.D.Council
I Holds District
I Meeting
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aldrin
fertilizer-mixesThe Southeast Distl'lct nomeDemonstrution Council IlIetltlng�
wel'e held FebruRJ'Y 25' and 20.
TuelJday, .'-"ehruary 2fj, Itt I''':p­
wOI·th-by-theSen and WeclncMdny,
I
.....ebruary 26, at the 4-H Olub
Oenter at Swalnsbol·o. M rlt. Oel­
mUK nu"hing, .11'., Ol"trlct Chuh'­
mun, 11rellid�d Ilt both meetlng�.
I.i'lve memberK f"om her HomeOemonMtJ'ation Club accompaniedher on Tuesday and WedneHdny
IJlxty Bulloch Gounty Council
member. attended the meeting In
Swatn.boro.
Reglstl'lltioll stnl'ted at n :!JO nlld
!\h's. Rushing called the meutlng
t.o orde1' nt 10' •.m. Groul' sinKing
WIIM "I,ld by �II·K. Wlllelo Yeomnns
with 1\11'8. GClOl'ge Ho�ti1o lit the
pinllo.
A most insllll'ing devutionlll wus
gh'cn by I\hs .. 1. D. Durden. Wtd­
cOtT!inJ{ the J!roup to Swaillgbo,'o
was Mrs. Parker 81'0wn. Emllnuel
County Council PI·ellldent.
l\Ih�" Lconol'll .o\ndel·son, South.
eHllt Distl'ict AKent, coiled on nil
county council IIresidents for their
I'eports. FOI' this shc uscd n fill)
I C.hl\l't
or ucLivitieK done in the vllr­
ious counties. MI·5. 1\'1. P. l'dul'Un,
JI'., 11IIKt Bulloch County Oouncil
III'cHident, in giving the I'CPOl't fol'
Bulloch County, told of OUI' llIuth­
od of 1\\\IlIl'ding pins lind nUllIel·lIlli.
. Ml's. Noillll DlIyl8, ,Jr., third
vicc-p"esidellt of the Stute Home
Demonstl'ution COIlIH'ii, Kllve II
most intcl'cstinK l'cpol'l On hel'
EAST VINE STREET - STATESBORO
WHklr Meeting.
HELD EACH TUESDAY NICHT.
AT ,,00 O'CLOCK IN THEIBASEMENT OF THE
PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH
If , 1' a 1•••tI .... ha. a. ale.-
h.1 1... ,ou or. 1 ...lt•• t. atl-
tlr••• ,o ..r ,....IrI••••
P. O••OX 312,
State.boro, Ga.
E. A. SMITH GRAIN CO.
TRIMBLE HOUSE
.----------------------------------------------------i\bout th"(!e miles nOl'thWl!Kt of
AduirKvilie is the historic 'T'1'imble
houBc. plllnt.ntion home of Augus­
lus. Cruwfol'd Trimble, pioneer
scttlel', member of Home Guurd,
lind businesslUlIn. A skirmish WllS
fOllght on the plllnt.IlLion by the
1st Gil. Cuviliry undcr Genel'll) IWhcelCl', in which Tdmble's Ron
IWIlS ong'uged. Two membol's of
Wheeler's cll\lnlt·y ditJd in the'
hOm-Ill, which Willi used IIH II ho�- 'Ipilill by both Oon(cd(H'lltc� lind
Pedel'uls, und III'e buded nCIlI·by.
Gil. Histol'ic,,1 Commis8ion.
BECAUSE YOU LOVE THEM •••
Thc yeur lUGS, like 10:18, could
be the yelH' be(ol'c the stol'm
bl'cnks.
Of COllJ'lle you want your family to have the best
that life can oft'er-a college education or other
specialized training for your children, protection for
your home, stability in financial emergencies. And
for yOllJ'llelf. financial independence upon retirement.
Wh�tever your desires. whatever your needs. Life of
Georgia has a life insurance plall for you.
Start today to build a sound life insurance pro­
gram. You'll find life insurance the most practical
way of obtaining financial security for you and your
family. COllsult your Life of Georgia representative.
LIFE Of CEORGIA UCTS
From Annual Sialemeni or Dec. 31, 19.51
liFE INSURANCE IN FORCE .. $1.466,U5.402
Gain of $112.194,621 In on. year
PAID POliCYHOLDERS AND
BENEFICIARIES ••• '" •• , •••• $15,389,068
STATESBORO, GA.
W. E. HELMLY, District Manager
24 Seibald St�eet'- Statesboro, Ga. - Phone PO 4-2562
••• do your
crops need a boost?
ASSETS $155.597,610
Incr.al. of $15,346,535 oYer 1956
LlABllITIES ••••••••••••••••• $136,537.707
Llouilitlel Includ. policy f.,ern.
SURPlUS FUNDS AND
CAPITAl,. $19,059,902
LIFE INSURANCECOMPANY
OF GEORGIA
__
� '1
en onnounce the birth of a daugh-
�-� ter, Sherrie Lynn, February 16 at. I MRcDIll M' Ho"pltal, Tampa, Fla.� � !\Ir!4. Bowen was the fOl'mer Miss
..
�� � ! Vivian Phillips or Statesboro.
M,'. and Mrs. W, B. Grine.' of JIMI'S H. D. CI .• UB
�;��n::,i":.f�.,���R�un�:��e.\lr��i�f ME1' FEBRUARY 24TH
n son, William Brooks, Jr., ....eb- The Jllllps Home Demonstration
l'U8ry 22. Mrs. Gl'iner Is the fOI'- Olub met Febl'lllll'Y 24th, ut 7 :30
mel' Miss Milbry Ann Franklin,
'I p.m. with MrM, Fred Bland at hel'daughter of MI'. und Mrs. George homo on West Grady Street.L..... '·unklln of Statesboro. The IH'csidont, Mrs. Rufus JOin-I• • • I cr, culled the meeting to order.Mr. and 'Mrs. Alvis E. Hotchkiss The devotion"1 wus given by Mrs\ \of 8ftn Antonio, Tex., "nnouncc Luthel' Olliff. A short businessthe birth of n daughter on Feb- session was conducted by the presl­
I'uury 18. She will be lIamed dent and the following people re-
Laura Dianne. ported (In project's: Mrs. Emmit
. Scott, LUlldscaplng; Mrs. R. D .
Mr. and Mrs. Durwin Williums LuniCl', GurtieninK and Fruit
of Rcgistel' announce the bil'th of I Growing; Mrs ...... rank Gettis, 4-H
a son Feb. 26 lit the Bulloch Adviser; nnd 1\1I-s. Luther Ollirf,
County Hospital. clothing.
Mrs. Gertrude Gear, Assistant
Home Demonstl'ation Agent, gave
n demOllslrntloll on ceramics,l
stools nnd Lid-bit tl'llYs. ,
IA socit'll haUl' wus enjoyed of­tel·wul·ds with Mre. Fred Bland1\11'. Hlld MI·s. W. C. Smith, JI·., (lnd Mrs. Louis Newsome as hos­of Glennville, "nnounce the bil'th tessos. 'l'he"e wore 1[) Indies 11res-
The New Castle H. D. Club met of II daughtel' Feb. 26 ut the Bul- ent.
Febl'uary 24th with Mrs. Delmas loch County Hospitul.
Rushing, Sr., the new pl'esident. " " • IN TRAINING FOR TESTS
Devotional was given by Mrs. Nan 1 Mr. Bnd Ml's. BYl'on Green Rog- M/Sgt.. Robert D. Denmnrk, son
Rushing. The New YOl'k tl'ip was el'8, �I'., of Glennville, unnounce
I
of Ml's. Mur�lll'ot �. _Denmark of
postponed until May 19. Year tho bu·th of n daughter Feb. 27 lit Statesboro, 18. trnlnmg at Fortbooks wcre received, Riso indlvid- the Bulloch County Hospital. Lewis, Wash., for artillery batta-
unl charts. Mrs. Jim H. Strickland " • • Ilion tests that will involve the fir-
won the door prize. MI'S. Thig- S/Sgt. and M1'8. Corlton F. Bow- ing of simulated atomic shellH.
pen gave a demonstt'ation on cer-I�=========;::.:::;::._.::::==;::;;::;;::;;::;;::;;::;=:tlamics. Mrs. Camel Smith from
.
. Jacksonville, Fla., was a visitor.
Hostesses were Mrs. Daniel Ander­
son and Mrs. Delmas Rushing, Jr.
We would like to see one politi­
-cian stand up on his hind legs and
'tel! minorities. which seek special
privileges, to jump in the lake.
HEALTH DEPARTMENT
MAKES ANNUAL REPORT
Shirts Are Neater­
Wear Longer When
Finished On Our
"We are most happy to present ..-----------
��;�r:ne::!� ;::o:�.r ;!:I;::�s t��; ���.C�aUtlii:n�ki:d��;e:i�:n
1017
this report is a most creditable l\tR������I;lini�--;;;�g:;i;it;·-b-;'-···-5Untpress Unit one, representing much hard work and to patient." ... _. .762on the part of OUr staff," atated Medicnl exuminntloue of pu-M I Laundry" Doctor Hubert King, Medical Dl- tlents _ _586
rector, in releasing the annual re- l'ttldwh'e8 registered fmid-Drr Cleaning port.of the Bulloch County Health wife meetings _. 8/12,
ON COURT HOUSE sqUAltE
Departmerit. Child health prog.-vlslb by
During 1957 some 10,398 pa- and to patients .. _. . __ ._ .. 1820
Henls were admitted to all aer- Medical examinations of pa-
vteee. These patients made 11.470 tienb _._ ... ._._... _._. ._. 499
visits to Health Department clln- CriPllled children's service-
Ilea, Some 1,484. home visits to pa- vbdts by and to patients ._ 208tients were made by Public Health I Crippled chlldren-diag. and
'
Nurses. In addition, 3,280 field treatment services ._ .. _ .. __ 1381sanitation "islta were made. Visits by staff to schools . . _. 428It ill eltimated approximate. Medical examinations of
Iy 18,861 services were rendered children __ ._ .. .. 222/to the public by the Health Depart- Sllccial vision Rnd hearinK'
ment durinl' the year -- at the te"ts -- -- ----.--.- ... ---- .-.--.--- 531
IIvery low cost of • 1.19 per service. Clinic and home vil'Jits byHIghlights of the Health Dc· patients , 68I partment protrram follow:. Sanilation and inspections
I·
Immunization eompleted- schools-lunchrooms .. 120
Total No. --.-------.----------.-- ..
DOSS1
Dental Inspections-flre-
IDiphtherIa, WhoopIng COUllh. school children 208Tetanus _.i548 VI.IIII by children to dental
Polio Immunlzatloml cllnicK - �. ._ .....__ . t 24
(2nd and 3rd) ... __ ._._. 6001 Dental corrections made ... _. __ ._188
Smallpox Vaccinations _ .. '_" __ . 000 Adult eXluninations-Total _ .. 862
Typhoid Fever Immuniza. Foodhnndlers .. _. __ ._. ... _._.573
tlons and other .. 7D8 Premaritals _ .. __ ._-::
__
;
__ . ._ ... 254
Consultations with doctors, Bar�er.8 and beautt.clans ... __ .. :36Bec.u.. .h., ha.. larl. h ,.,
reo patient8, program, etc •. _ .. 41I Chromc ds. prog.-visits by
.oCHI q..allt,. .or. •• .. i... Contagious diseal'e eontrol- and
to patients .-----,-----
.---.- 20
Ihmllat .t...... that ataDd ••11. visits by and to patlents. __ ._.272 PH Sanitation-Total No. ,T t ts iv for hookworm Inl'pections - ..• ---.- .... --- .. --. __ .972rea men g en
121 Milk plants and dairy
farnts._74I
and other parasites ----- .. ---.. R t t f d t t 38lBra"� a c......... Veneral disease control-visits. p:�I�:r::ds'ind:st:i:rin�:� ... ooby and to patients __ . ._._513 Schools-.8chool lunchrms. 1211V. D. tre8�ments given.__ .. ._._. __ .88 P Iv t I 269Tuberculosis control-visits by �ot:) ei:S���t�:�8----'-----'-'-' 71and to patients .
.
__ ._ .. _._727
Individual �eptlc tank�--i��-'--
--.
Chest x-rays taken�patlents, 231 spected ,. . __ .. . __ ..... _. __ ._.44suspects, contoc ----- ....--.::::...._ Foxes trapped and killed-fox
._iiiiiii__..;;;;�§;;�;;;§i!.......'""H;;;;;;;&;;;;..._iiiiiiiiiii_� trnpping program .. .. _._._JJ02Premises poison-bated rat
control . ._ ... .. _. . __ .2 t 4 [)
I..nboratory Service-Totul No.
May we Ihow you IUll'el- Examinations ._._. 7840
tionM for. Monument that 'Co�:.e;r:�era:!h---:�!.�-�-�.�.I� __ 2107
will lerve to memorialize Conferences with officials 26
your departed oD�de· Tnlks and programs on health
quately! In beauty, dig· to groups __ . _. ._ .. _102
nity, In durability, any Mon- Newspaper articles pubUshed__ '8
ument we erect, at ANY �:���h �r:e����I�e '�li:::i�tcd.-.---_45
price, will saUd,. -complete-
A� .y. ���i� f�;--i·9-68--;;�--�;�·i;�!:d8::
� follows:
TnAYER MONUMENT CO. he�W;O;;::;:::!on of aU district
��4�I�W�.�M�A�I�N�S�T�.��P�H�0!!!!N�E�4-�3!!!"!:7���S�T�A�T�E�S�B!!!0�R�0�.�!lA�!•.� Me2nt;;f"���l��h';;rl��e.
of DI.trict
.: S-Contlnued emphRsis on polio
and other immunizations.
4-Continuatlon of preschool
clinics.
5-Increasing sight and hearing
teFttlng of school children.
fl-Expanslon of chronic dis­
ease program.
7-Continuation of present PH
sanitation program with emphasis
on better sewage disposal, hous.
ing, food sanitation, community
sntety programs, milk program,
Insect and rat control, etc., with
speciul emphasis on continuation
of fox trapping und rabies control
begun In J 957.
WHEN A FARl\tER
THINKS OF
CRlBBCORN
CORN
IT'S
.. ,.... Co.
North W.lnut Str••t
STATESBORO. GA.
WORTHILY.
NEW CASTLE H. D. CLUB
MET FEBRUARY 24th
WHI••'I DADDY?
• five S,ootI.,cI Wkftha-
:10' 50' to' 70'
• c.. ... a., ...It",
of tI.nI 20' URI.
.......10---..,
..., wWth Of .......
Allow a. $1.50 Per Sq. Pt,
br " ....,......."'-- ... w.....
Daddy'. wo....inlJ. dear.
Eaming incOlll' eY.,., month for us.
Will the.. olways be incOllle� IMMltlArE IllmONI
Ye,. if. nothing happen! to Daddy.
'(be variety of DOOSTBCL build­
ings is 10 wide, you will find the
euct ODe to auit your need. They
arc pre.-eqineend to go up in
daya.-not monthl;-and 10 keep
over-aU costs at minimum.
Thai', a chance we hoyt to take in tho future.
The future? Don't chance it. Pion it.
See Your Prudential Agenl. Tuday.
St.te.boro Detached Ordi.ary
A,.ftc,.
Suite 3, S.. Ia'anel Bank aw,.
2 Eatt Maill Str...
Wall�r P. Sp;••,.
DI",i,io. Ma••••r
THACKSTON
STEEL CO.
THE PRUDENTIAL INSURANCE COMPANY Of AMERICA,
s-tII ...Cetttrel H..... Offl�.. J.clt..""m., .fo,l_
No..... �•• 01'1... W••t
PHONE 4-3543
STATE!CORO, !lA.
PRRSIDBNT EI8BNHOWER
.pok. the Hntlment. of mOlt
American. In hi, reeent letter to
Sovle� Premier Bul.-nin In which
h. emphulled In blunt term. this
nation', duire to t.lk puce it the
RUllian. will do 10 in IrOOd faith.
Therf! is aen­
eral a..re.ment THE UNITHD STATU mOlt
th.t the Chief 8s8uredly mUlt not rule out the
Executl.! .all pOlllblllt)' of conference. with the
correct III e'!1- RU.llilnl nd our appro.ch to "aehployinl plain conferences, if the, de.elop. mUll
lanwuap to ea- bt from the .tandpoint of reuli.m
presl the United rather lhn Idealilllm. We mu,t
State.' ..rowinc recognise the f.ct,. that Rlull..'t lack of patience control. one-third of t�e worlrt',"t • tit tr flln.. with American area and I. ,uperior to liII In IlttImf'10041 intention.. It ... a bright nlilltary ..peatlj that "Ith Oppal'
.pot In the otherwise-barren Re- ing force" f,cl0N' "ach nti,er "It11
publicln foreil'n policy to ha.. �r. loaded [fun, .t m.ny lInlnh in theEil.nhow,r la, blr. th. hypocrllY world, It i. II"allble for ".m. pri.of the Kremlin', perliltent attaelu vate .omewhert to pull a triage,
on th•• incerit, of American mo- and precipitate an atomic war
tives and the Soviet leaderst in. whleh could destroy eivllbatlon..illence upon huin&, the rllht to Our.ety .urvi.,al demand. tht
veto topic. of dhu:ullion It an, we continue to be willini to ::alklummlt meetinC· with Soviet leadna so lonl a. there
i, IInl hope of Ilrf!emenl on !luch
,'HE REI'EATED RUS8IA� fundamental question. a. neut,.1
char.e that the United Slate. i. :��e: �:�n�llh::�.��t. weR'm���pr.parin. for an ag,reall.1 .ar make cert.1n that whatner con­..aln.t Ru..ia wa••«ecti.ely dil- rerences ar\! held are entered intopOl�d of in thele wordl: with Iln('erlty on both .Ides and nOL"Our peopl'" r,j,ctioJl., .olely to aerve the end. of RUIII.lan
....'" loreillJl ond do,""Uc propaganda.
••ptet. 01 Suvid ,",01.00, a"a Any confereneu Ihould begin onpolici.. i.. IaOK/IV,r, dlmOft- the ambaAMadorlal and prime mlnl-.tra"11 ftot a movin, NUl. to sterilllcvel •. If the RUlllian!! .. how
war. Otlt�rt(Ji.. .,,, would #tav, there that the, pre willing to work.truck 1Oh,n w" had atomic out tern.s fall' to aU .Ides, t.hen,
""Ull'O'" and tltl Soviet Uw,on and ullly then, Ihould there b, Inylaad "on,,' or tlllt,," "', Itad meclinJ!' between the headl nf .tnte.
tlt"","onlu,l.ar bomb. tutd fit,
�Suvi.t. Union had 110ft":' r. ..;:�Thl.... very for..fully fol. �. ,�lowed up with a declaration of ut.he
Inten•• 10n,lnl of the American
people for peace" and the desire of
the United abies to enter intv
peace talks "if there is a genuine
desire on the part of the Soviet
leaderl to do .omethina more than
merely 10 talk."
MI'. and 1\1I's. Lenwood Fail,' Rt.
2, Statesboro, unnounce thc birth
of n 80n .....cb. 25 ut the Bulloch
County Hospitnl.
. . .
D.nny, on.-y.ar-old .on of
Mr.•nd Mr.. J. W. EllinitOD, Jr., of State.boro
CAMERAS
PHOTO SUPPLIES
Prompt Film Developing
Mak. Your Appointment Earl,-E••DI"I Appoin.m....
If D••lrq
Clifton Photo Service
STATESBORO'S ONLY COMPLETE PHOTO SERVICE
W. P. Clif••• , o.••...op.ra••r
STATESBORO. GEORGtA
Con. Preston I
Guard at the 400,000 level, tho BULLOCH TIMESuction of the Administration con-
stitutes in fact n breach of faith Thur.4a,., March 13, ,.sa Sew..(Continued all Page 7) I am confid.ent that the �ouse �f _
duce our active mllltIH')' forces In Repreaentativea Will I'(HUst this
the interest of efficiency would I
budgetary cut und will provide
It 110t be 'l'enlhUc end fll�gighted s�fflcien.t �und!l to maintain this
to strengthen this reset ve force vital unit 10 our military atruc­
which has been described us huv- ture. In fact, I shall offer an
ing "achieved the' highest degree amendment on the flool: of t�e
of moblliz.ation readiness in their House to restore the cut If this IS
history! not accomplished by the Appl'opri-
"The history of the National ntlona Ocmmlttee. PHONE 4-2422
Guard has been an Illustrious one,
---------------
serving the nation in peace and In FOR R 'E N Twur. Units of the National Guardserved In a distinguished manner
in all three of the major military
efforts or this century. The Guard
is called Into action in times of
natural disaster 01' internal up-
heaval and Is a natural sta�llIzlng heater.. 'ront and rear entrances.force to every community and
stute in which its units nrc locat-
1- ed. It Is also through the NationalGuard that the community itself
is broucht into fuli partnership hi
the defense of the country. Two
of the oldest unit8 of the Guard
nre located within the First Dis­
trict of Georgia and they have
performed m8gnlrlclently cvery �!!!i!Eis;;;;;"";;;;;EiEi""!iiiEiEiS_!!!i!;;;ii;;;;;;;;;;E3i!_iiiii_:atask Illaced upon them, Including �i
active military combat. Thc"e
units, and numerous others like
them, are put In serious jeopardy
by this budgetary mO\'e.
"It should be noted, moreover,
that luch a move cannot he MU.,­
ported on the grounds of economy.
It Is e!ltimated that for o\'ery aCa
Livo soldier in the .rmed forcell,
eight National Guardsmen can be
maintained In a condition of mili­
tary readlnes.'4. The atates and
I conmtunltiel contribute toward thetraining and preparation of thesemen, thus relie\'lng the federal
go,'ernment of some of the bur­
den. It would be shameful waste
to reduce the componenltt of this
force further, putting at naught
the past efforts and money of the
combined unlh of government.
"In view of the fapt that the
Department at Defenle agreed
la.t year to maintain the National Robin Hood Hill Subdivision
NOTICE
Dr. JOhD L Jacu•• ·a._......
the r.location .f hi. .fflc. .. "
Bulloch Street, n.xt tI_r t.....
Aldred Ho••1 Court•• 'or th......
.ral practice of O.ati.'r;p.
3 Uafurnl.hed Apartment.-Newlr paint.........
water heater_efrlgerators-stove. and ...
LOCATED AT ZZ NORTH WALNUT STREET-
STATESBORO, GA.
Phone 4-2745 After 6 P. M.
••• ....uDI of .u....alf "riftl. lreat co.for. to .orro.inl ......
24·HOUR AMBULANCE SERVICE
PHONE PO 4·2722
Smith - Tillman Mortuary
III SAVANNAH AVE. - STATESBORO
Now Open
... oM ,,1i••1 ""lMMtfWllltMien
Thii In('diul dileo\'ery Ife.hI the
c...se.f, nol jU51 the '"ml'loms, of pte·
d�:��, I;:��I�jo�h�:,.�I�:!n'e!��
you uttrNensi,jllfl, .Yerlirrll, more
:��t�f�:/.in II the bellnnln•• 1
M.ke ,our nell "dlfJicuh" Ilnll! us)'.
Get. mon1h·. "'''1'11, now.
.UILD A NEW HOME NOW
SILECT LOT AND HOUSE PLAN'
LET US BUILD IT
FHA FINANCING AVAILABLE
1.(MIT"·l
""n,
'.'A1m't
'2.00
Located 1·4 Mile East of
Lakeview or Fletcher Roads
COLLEGE PHARMACY
STATESBORO. GA.
---------------------------------------------
ERNEST CANNON, B.ll�.r - FRANCIS W. ALLEN, 0._
Try it
for
traction!
If y...
• .. llk. t. "rlv. a truck where you've never been able
10 drive one be'ore ... by all meana come in and teot one of
our new four-wheel·drive lNTnNATlONAL8.
1'hke II through muddy fields ... up lteep hills. 1'hke II
where you would be a'rald of letllnl stuck with your con­
yentional rear·wheel·drlve truck. Find out how Ihoae 1MTa·
NATIONAL power-drIYen 'ront wheels pull 'you Ihrouthl
Come In soon and Iracti"'1-teot an brraNATlONAL 'nus
with four-wheel-drlyel
•
IH
IN'••NAflONAL
IaUC"1
The worW" .... ...,.... tntcIt ...-)\...... N,.OOO'" OVW.
INTERNATIONAL TRUCKS cost least to ownl
Statesboro Tru�k & Tractor COli"
Ea.t Vine ....... - Phone 4-u3z
STATESBORO, GA.If '"
FUNERAL SERVICES
IFOR PENTON ANDERSONPenton A nderson ogc 63 died
early last Friday morning in the
IBulloch Count} Hospit.: I aft.er along illnoss)1 A nderaon '" 83 abarber In Statesboro fa sever I
yearll and hod 11\ cd in B rllool
County and Btetcebore .11 of I 9
life He .... 8S n member of tl e
Stateebero Pr It ve BOI t at
Church
Funeral sen ices (or Air Ander
son we c held last Saturduy af
ternoon at 3 00 0 clock from tI e
Statesboro Pr I ttve Sapt at
Church with Elder T Hoc Scott
off et.th g ass st.cd b) Elder J
M Ttdwell Bu u1 .... as n Lie
}. phoNuI P live Bapt �t Church
cemetery
Sun IVOts 01 de hit. wife Mrs
1 etha A durson of Statesboro
and two lIon8 Jack and Jerry An
deracn both of State.boro one
grand son E d .... rn Andenon of
Statesboro f e brothers Ho 0
Anderson of Atlanta Redic AI
duraon of Regtater- Au.tin Ander
son or Savannah Man In Ander
son of Tho esv lie Gn and Ot"
Ander80n of LaGrange Gn lou
staters Mrs T H Anderson of
Vldaha Ga Mra 8 W Str ck
land of Claxto Mra F. M Doyu!
01 Qu nc), Fla and Mn \\ (
An lerson or Reglst.er Oa
Smith Tilin an Mortuary was I
charge of al range nents
ABOARD SUBMARINE TENDER
Charles E Smith seaman USN
of Statesboro Rt 3 IS serving
aboard the submarme tender USS
i Brooklet News
MRS JOHN A I(OBERTSON
An Ab.olut. Mu.U
SHARE IT
WITHVOUR
WHOLE FAMILY I
FUNERAL SERVICES FOR
MISS MARY ALLEN EDGE
CARD OF THANKS
G ravestde services
W e t.t kc this method to thank
ou m ny friends lor their kmd
deeds COlds and Jtowers .dur ng
the Illness and denth of OUI dear
nether MrK W J Brantley We
also thunk DI WhiteSide Dr Dan
leis nnd the nurses fo their ef
forts to help her May God bless
each of you
SAVE
MONEY
WITH
Prudential
In.uranc. Co.
••• Th. new laun­
dry ••rvlc. that
wa drl••
and fold.
your family
wa.hlngl
CItARlTOII 'M.
-.
ANNt tOWARD G
HESTON· BRYNNfR· BAXTfR· ROBINSON
YVOIINt DURA oIOIIH
Of CARlO· PAGEr· OfRfK
511 CU>WIC HillA _ .JUDITH V1NC01T
HAROWlCK[ fOCH seon ANO[RSON· PRIC[
�!�:;�=.,-:�L���w:"���
STARTS WEDNESDAY MARCH 18
GEORGIA THEATER-.tat.......o
LIf.,
Hospitalization,
Slckn..... Accld.nt
TI ere 111111 LeC) lolher n ck"ell I r I ul II se I lesl r
(or aile \'051 1II0nih These Ife J rkll g II cl 8 \ luuh , ere II Hie IIthe IDea pili I Twenty (01 r o( these lIIelers I 1\0 I e II IIIsl lilt d
on aorne o( 11 C II n slreets down 10\\11 II 18 olr IISIIII proucd Ire
to field test Ollr parking lIIeters and each day thai these arc III use
prOVide us With usefll mformnllol 111 thelf openllon
. . . . BROOKLET GA
PHONE VICTOR 22172
3 Hour C••h " C.rr, S.nlce
Pick up and Dela.er 5.111. D.,
Model Laundry
And Dry Cleaners
Tl e 8111001 Counly Developmenl Corpor Ihon willch" as 11 slru
mental II our localll g I ere I as been conlmu IIg 115 efforts to st.."Cure
more IIIdustI) for our COIIUllU1Ut) Our hale trc off to them Ihese
efforts for we feel tl ut IIIduslry IS \lhll to our t:conOlllll: lIfe Alongthis Ime '"'c beheve thnt the InduslrlOl Arts COIIII cliliO 1 til It Hock
well IS sponsonng III Ihe count) schools Will I rO\1de I pnn tiT) Isset
of conllnl nlly Induslnal gro"lh- I grolll of potenllol CII111Ioyt..'Cswho I tI\e bas c knowledge of tools and tholl operations md con
SCient Otl8 alllludl.>Q loward their work We feel that n good 1ndustnal \rls progrnm IS Important to the gro"lh of mdustr) III n com
mum)'
ANNOUNCING I
. 11M
What• .,.r ,our f. th
find our memorial .er., ce p.r
feet In eyer, deta I
FORD DIESEL
TRACTORS
BARNES FUNERAl,
HOME
The annual revl' al services Will
beglO at the Primitive Baptist
Church next Tuesday night March
18 and will contmue through
Sunday night March 23 Services
Will be held each mornmg and
evemng and lunCh Will be served
in the recreation hall of the church
each day following the morning
service The guest mlnl8ter will be
Eld•• J Sh.lton MIkell pa.to. of
the Miami Fla Primltiv. Bapti.t
Church and a former pastor of
the Brook.let church and a former
Count) Agent Roy Powell sun
marlzed the Information present­
ed by the Agronomists and pOint­
ed out ho\\ It applied to fannen
10 Bulloch County
Da, Phone" 2611
NI.�I P�•••• 4 2475--4 2518
0...010 ..,.,. ol",'ornlOlrwpOl""on '''.op.ro' on,onJod y ' •• 01
ROCKWELL MANUFACTURING COMPANY
SIa,..boro Dlvilion s A.. - 5t.'."»oro
Correct this sentence
not take junior to the circu8 be
cause he was satisfied after aee
Ing the parade
1m Gom PAID FOR LIVESTOCK
P.rk.r. MOil••' D.n, c•• 1a M.rk.t-AII No I '21 00
Park.r. T ' D.ily C.... M.rk.t-All No I '2100
P...k.... R I 2 00 Oclock Wed••M.,. U•••tock Aucbo.,
H•••, No I '20 SO. Li.ht No I ,10 sa, Spaci.l. ,20 ea.
Top C••tl. ,2850
P.rle.r • Tlaunda, D.n, C••h M...k.t-No I _ _ '20 50
P.rk.... Fri••,. R.,al.r Gr.d.d Ho. S.I.
H.a.,. No 1 12075 U.ht No I 120 50
P.rk.... S••urcl., Dall, C••la M.rk.t
Hea ..,. No 1 '20 75, Lllht No I '20 50
SELL YOUR LIVESTOCK WITH PARKER S STOCKYARD
FOR TOP MONEY
P.rk.r • Gi••• 5 6: H Gr••n. St.lIIP1 with ..ch ••Ie
THRIFTY FUEL
ECONOMY
fOUt GREAT
NEW MODELS
ALL FORD
EQUIPMENT FITS
-And With aU of Ford 8 ttme tested per
formaDl18 and work aavmg feature.
-ChOIce of Speclal Utility or fully eqwpped
tracto1'8 full range of factory optIOns
-All front and rear mounted eqwpment
for current Ford Tracto1'8 may be used
With the New Ford DIesels
Lowest priced diesels in their class!
TAX NOTICE
AFTER ANOTHER LOAD OF COOPERATIVE MILLS HOG FEEDI
Th. Book. are now open to file your 1958
State and County Tax Return to .ecur.
per.ol!lal and hom••tead exemption••
Books Will Close March 31 st
WINFIELD LEE SAVANNAH HIGHWAY-STATESBORO GA-PHONE 42114Z
LOW DOWN PAYMENTI EASY CREDIT TERMSI'if St.rt., Pellet. 40�. Pork Mob, - 35" Sow .d Pit
5.,,1 t 10 % Sow .IId Pig F.... _ 15" Perk M.t.,
A lebl... your '-col Coopt""'" '-"Ice AttllCf
PRODUCERS CO-OP ASSOCIATIO"
103 SOUTH WAUIUT-STATESBORO- PHONE 4021 -
STANDARD TRACTOR .. EQUIPMENT
COMPANY, INC.
itulloc:h �imt�
ESTABLISHED 1892
SERVING BULLOCH COUNTY A LAND RICH IN AGRICULTURE INDUSTRIAL OPPORTUNITY AND PROGRESSIVE PEOPLE
OFFICIAL ORGAN
Malch 20 106G On the death of
FUNERAL LAST MONDAY Ch.r1es J Lo"en I e became Act
mg Adn Inistrator on September
6 1966
Mr Pyle has played a major
pOI t In CAA preparnt on for the
Jet age fie has concentrated on
Curthf':nng tI e I og am launched
by Ch1,.les J Lo\\en for ImprOVing
the n r t18ff c coot 01 system
Dur ng the \\oDr t C Yous With the
Na III A r TlonspOl t Service
squ dron� n the Pad! c as on
open tlons office and Statistics
off c r
In IP46 he becan e preSident 01
the Air U1:arter Company In Den
er and Inter preSident of the
Denver All Tern mal Coporat on
On the same prog am the
Charlotte Bo� s Cho r stopp ng
hele lor lunch at MIS Bryant Ii
Kitchen and on their annual tou
\VIII pe form ror the local club
The r perfor nance is to begin
promptly at 1 00 The chOJr IS
sponsored by the Rotary Club of
CharloUe N C and consists of
DEMONSTRATION ON MAKING 180 boys bet"o.n tI e ages of 9 and
CONCRETE FENCE POSTS t 9
A d t t M k I The CharlotLc Bo� Ii ChOir hasemOM ra Ion qn a 109 appeared at Madison Square GarThe ITen Commandments Will Concrete Fence Posta "HI be the den the Waldorf As�ria thestart Wednesday March 26th for program when Southeast B Illoch Commodore and Statler hotels
nn 11 day run Two shows will be I farmers meet Wednesday night The ChOlf v.ns started 1ft 1947 un
given da Iv at 2 80.anti 7 80 P M March 26 After supper I served der U e n nnngement 'Of RotananOn Saturday three shows begm In the cafeteria at th" hig} school J mes P McMillan The director
I ng at 10 30 A M 2 30 and 7 30 the ICroup Will go to the school IS Wllha 1 F Elliott Tour man
P M You can see a complete shop for the demonstration ager Rotarian Gordqn Lee IS asho,," on Saturday any time be Jack Btannen Naughton Beas native Bulloch Countaln
tv. een 10 30 A M and 2 30 P ley Robert Cox and othen made
�r The pass hst IS susponded for a set of forma for casting concrete PRIMITIVE BAPTIST CIRCLE
thiS engagement posts m a farm shop course spon TO MEET MONDAY M:4RCH 24sored by the Young Farmer Chap
ter during the wlDtet months
fJ'he program committee for this
meetmg are Gordon Hendrix
Vo Ag teacher State.bq.o High
School Henry Hendrix .nd JIIII
my Blitch
27 Farmers
At Short
Course
Twent) seve Bulloch County
farmers altended u three day
Rural Electrification Short Course
last week on the fa Dl or Rufus G
Brannen Farmers t 'KlIlg paf\. III
'the IIhort course should be better
.nble to phu and sol e their 0\\ n
IrIng preble ns say GOI do Hen
drix and 0 E Gn) Vo ug teach
era
Durmg t \ 0 night meetings Phil
1 P A Ro", land Special teacher
Vocational Agriculture Swains
bore directed a dISCU!5l1 on of the
najor ",I g problems found on Georgia Toad ers College vhcthe average Georgia rarn and ho v spoke on the 8 bjeet Let IS Know
t�t"!��� �o·c��:. :��rdO�:n��:!I�n ��: s:t�XP:;I��C!,1 ��t�a�hll�:��a ure pane s a esc ee lOgs
gave mal y things to be thoughtprrer to the group spending an
I
about In i-eurlng today s youthentire dl y correctly wm g tl e Mrs Nattie Allen s f fth �Iade
�:;: bu ldings on M Bral nen M \01 the fust 1)IRce attendance
L C \\ esa gel Ru nl Eng n �11:dCe n o� lO�cl:nd RI ssell s fifthee Georgia Po e Co pan) I Refreshments were served byAugusta pi epa red detail plans I fifth g ade n others ith Mrs�v�::t::�c �:II�Y;�d I� ;=1�t!�1� Do IS Cason servmg as chalrn an
Manager Rural DIVIS on GCOlg a I G f TPower Coml any nnd K K Cook 01 ourneyEngineer Excelalor EMC took an
ncttve part In making the course Isuccess Others a!IJlstmg \\ ere At Augusta� L McCullough and J F Nlch.olson Kpeclal Vo ag teacl erg ltf
o Lawrence District Engineer A 1·13 6Georgia pov.er Co Bob Tanner pr -Field Sen ices E M C and Roy
Kelly ExcelSior EMC
Farmers enrolled are 0 E Ne
smith Terrell Harville Austin
CUfton Charles Deal Andrew
Hollinp"o.th Hollis Ma.lin Ce
CII Davi8 ChalHe Deal Harry HoI
1 nl!8"orth Talma.... Aldrich
Floyd Hulsey Gurlie Branson
Robert Cox Billy Simmons Jack
A Brannen Naul'hton Beasley J
E Hal'ln Wilton Rov. e Isaac
Bunce Monroe Aldrich R G
Brann.n Bobby Willian. Wal
)ace James and Thomas Chester
Mike Souchuk Gene Littler and
Don Cherry all three familiar fig
ules to Masters Tournament fans
have won IDvltations to the 1968
renev.al of the event at the Au
lrU.ta NatIonal Golf Club Ap.iI
38
Souchak the former Duke Unl
veralty football star 'W ho was the
sensation of the 1966 winter tOUI
'Was selected by n baUot of Mas
ters Tournament Champions a8
the professional mOlt deser\: tng of
a bid .... ho "a. not already on the
Invitation Llat
Cherry WilD unp for a Ih'll1ll
and plays golf lor the lun of it
I
wa8 the Amateul selected by a
ballot of U S Amatuer Cha np
Ions
Mrs Nina Kennedy of the M t The U S Open Champ ons pick
t e Live» Elementary School I I cd L ttlcr The Calilorman \\ hoStatesboro has been honored by I laced In the top 24 at the Mas
the Georg \ SCience Teachers As tcrs in 195 .. and 1955 has been
sociatlo The Georg a Science n so eth ng of u slump lor the
Teacher S \.ssoclatlon s committee last couple of vears but has re
on aViards and recognibon�haa in cently shown Ii gns of break ng
lted Mrs Kenned) to receive out o( It
spec181 recogmtlon at its annual The Ma8ters Tournament Com
luncheon In Atlanta Georgia on n ittce also al nounced the names
March 21 1958 of tv.o Untted States playels on
Mrs Kennedy has sel ved on the Its foreign mvitat on I st The
First Dhltrict SCience Fair Com situation arose when two Arnerl
nitt.ec for se\eral years She was enn players not on the U S In
one of the twenty people chosen Vltahon List won blUe ribbon
from the state to wnte the currl titles in Canada and thu!! became
culum gUide for the State Elemen ehgl�le for Mus�ers Invltat ons
tary schools ThiS work was done They are Geo�ge Bayer of B e
at Emory University during the merton Wash famous for �is
summer of 1967 phenomenal driving and the wit
The Bulloch County Board of ner of the 1957 Canadian Open
Education has recommeodcd Mrs and Nick Weslock of Royal Oak
Kennedy for a scholarship for a Mlch the current Canadian An Ii
dcsJgnated elementary sCience teur Champion
workshop fo the summer of 19581
I
I Assumes Duties
InAthens. Gt.e.9¢_
Nina Kennedy
Is Honored
MISS Carole V Woodward of
Jesup sails this week on the S8
EXETER of the American Expo.t
Lines to assume her duti�8 at the
U S Embassy in Athens Greece
where she has recently accepted a
staff POiut on with the State De
partment
Miss Woodward one of Jelup s
most gifted and talented daugh
tcrs has been engaged In Con
grcsslonal work for the past sev
eral years She served as secretary
lor Congressman W M Wheeler
and more recently haB been on the
staff of Repr.e8entatlve Prince H
Preston of Statesboro
The new State Department
staff member Is a graduate of
JeBup High School and attended
the Un verslty of Georgia
alE;a,:te���e��st ::��: Aet�at::a
Journal Will be the prm4palspeaker when the Statesboro Ju
mor Chamber of Commerce ob
serve tI e nnnual B08ses Night
TDesda� March 26 ut ,., :10 PM
at the Fo est He ghts Country
Glub Eacl Jaycee Will have as
hIS guest h!J boss Other nVlted
guests will 6150 attend the affair
Mr n:ogers JOlOed the staff of the
Atlanta Journal In the fall of
1920 He began wnting hiS col
umn on the cd torlDl rage early 10
1943 In Feb.uary 1966 the
Reader 5 Digest featured 11m in an
article entitled 'rI'be Most Unfor
gettable Character I VB Met writ­
ten by James Saxon Childers at
that tim. edlto. of the AtI.nta
Journal i.
TEN COMMANDMENTS AT
THE GEORGIA THEATER
ATTENDIl"C RADIO SCHOOL
Rem•• W EIII8 _�n I USN
of Statesboro is attending the ro
dloman a.hool .t the JoIaval StaL
tion Norfolk: v... r
Scholarship 4-H Boys Are
Available To Project Winners
Master Farm
Families Are
To Speak At
Rotary Club
March 24
Bulloch Co mty e nine Muter
t urm Famllle!i vere honored lut
Ii rrday night u u dinner at lin
Bryant e Kitchen sponsored by the
Bulloch County Bank
Special tribute was paid to tile
Leht an Dekle family the I....t
family to bo added to the Master
Farmer Fa Illes glo rp
Bulloc} Co IIlty has the dl.Une
tlon ot having lore Muter F.rm
Families than any other county in
the nation
\V G Cobb president of the
lh lIoch County Bank wee master
of cere 1 01 US t the d nner at­
tended I tI e hono ees officei'll
n I d 1 ectc s of the bank repre
sentul es of the press and radio
Byro Dyul DistrICt County
Agent of Atl ens Roy Powell.
Bullae} County ulCent AlIBlstant
Count) Agent Gary Lee Hom.
Del 0 st utior Agent Mrs Mar
sh II Th gpet III d MMI Percy
RI es f 0 the county agent. II
off e nd Mrs W E Gear A.
Ho e Demonstration
AKcl t
I tnt od clng Mr Dyer who
ga\ e son e brief re larks Mr
Cobb said thut 8 meet ng of lb•
kid v.ould not. be complete with
out"l1 D) er II presence �h Dyer
\\ ho el cd lUI agent of Bulloch
Count� fo a number of yean
"uld he tho Itl t ti at Bulloch Coan
ty 111 d Its I eoplc were the ftant
11 the nat.lon He continued that
It 18 the fine cooperation between
the cit) sllcken and the tarm
lolks that has made this commanl
ty a good place In which to Itve
He paid tribute to Mr Cobb and
the Bulloch County Bank for ItoChristian Life
Conference
The State.bolo Rou..y Club
will ha\ e as guest speaker on �IMarch 24 James T Pyle Admin ------------
Lovely Ep"o.th by the Sea will
be the &eene of the annual Chrlst­
Ian Ufe Conference for Hi Y and
Trl HI Y membera of Southeast
Georrria
This event Is 8cheduled lor
M....h 98 29 and 30 1968 and
the deadline for reservations Is
lIa ...h 16 Ov•• 300 HI Y and 'llri
HI Y members and advisors will
attend They represent thirty t \ 0
counties throughout Southeast
Georgia and are part of the 32
000 young people no\\ enrolled In
the Hi Y Rnd Tn H Y program
of the State YMCA of Georg a
The then e chosen for thiS oc
calion IS The power Is Ours Un
der the direction of Mr Jerry
Bryant Southeast District Secre
tary the bOYR and girls Will spend
three days di8CUSSlng the Impor
tance of this theme Church lead
ers and outstanding Christian lay
men \\ ill sen e as resource persons
for these diScus8ions
This vital Ghristlan progral is
led by Southeast DI.t.lct P.osl
dent Jimn y Daniels of Millen
who has Invited all clubs to be rep
resented and to help make thiS a
true Christian Llle Conference
The dro\\ning viet m .... atS Char
lie 0 Futch 32 SUlaon who was
lost from companions when their
fishing boat 0\ erturned at night
in the Ogeechee The othel I en
Lealie Scheal back and Plen e Cal
lahur nanoged t.o re Ich sh re but
they lost sight of Futch I I the
darkness
Searching parties had f. lied In
tht>lr effort." to locate the body
Mr Futch IS !furvl cd b� hiM pal
cnb Mr nnd Mrs Huny Fitch
of Stilson He Is I World Wa II
eteron
GraveSIde serv ces were held
last Sunday at a 30 p m at Elkin
Ce netery 10 Effmghom County
neal Guyton conducted b) Rev
Lc oy Hend x Bur ul "as In the
Elkin Cemetel y
Smith T.llmR Mortuary was n
charge of arlangen ents
G;;'I'.C. Religious
Emphasis Week
Dr I W Bo en pi of.,'"Io of
ellglon I t TIlL College Ir Forsyth
VIII be tI e fcatured speaker dur
ing Hel glOUM En phasis Week at
Georgi' Teachers College March
2428
Using (0
Chr!'tLi I I
group
Mr Cobb concluded the mHtiD..
by staUng the meeting thAI eYen
mg I. only one _y of -yiDJr
thank. to wh.t the f.rm f.mlll_
mean to Bulloch County
Bulloeh County I Mallter 'am:
F.mlll•• Includ. W H 8mlth 8r
C B Gay John H B...nnen W
C Hodg.. S. (d.....ed' 001_
Ru.hlnll' Otl. Holloway H...,.
Blitch WIIU.m H Smith Jr .nd
Lehman Dekle
GUEST SPEAKER SUNDAY
AT FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH
Rev Loland H Yi at.... ..lit­
ant executive seeretary of the
Home Mi88ion Board of the South
ern Baptist Convention will sup
ply the pulpit at the Flnt Baptlot
Church of Statesboro both mom
ing and evenlne on March 28 U.
is a native or Bunoch Count,. U.e
M I tll re!\entat ve ot the Pru 1B0n 01 the Jate Lon and Eliaabeth "
lei t L te Insurance Complmy Waters Rev Waters aened as
fo 33) CRrs before hili ctlren cnt
I
pastor o( churehes in KentacQ
He " s a me nber of the Fello \ aDd Vlrain'a before mOVln. to At
sh p P I mt ve Bapt st Church I.nta tn 1964
He 9 s rVlved by hiS Wife Mrs ,-,-----------­\nn e Cox P octo I of Statesboron two dougl ters Mrs E D Child �.IJ!
ell! of ALI ntD and Mrs E W I
t n II B I ton of M a ni Ii 10 five 80n9
I
School tl e 0 ng 1\ Ion HenlY T Harry F Raburn C
Co nu ty I d Po tal ir tI C 1\1 PloclOI \\: III am B Proctor all of
ternoo A:UanLu and Frunk T Ploctor of
StateHboro 16 g nn Ichlld en five
Ii stefs Mn C W Lee of Stilson
Mfa Donf)ie W rnock of St Ison
Mrs Maybelle CH.rt.er of Suvan
nuh Mrs Ann e Stlange and l\1 s
S rah Strar ge both of Swains
ooro Ulee brothe II Grady Proe
tor of Sa lmnah Ezekiel L Proc
to 01 Stilson and John C Proc
You have one ch Id f\ daughter
I
tor of Brooklet and n number of
Your husband 18 a clothing sales n eces and nephews
mun and y�)U hv(! on South Walnut Funeral ,ervlces \ ele held Jut
Stl eet Sunday afternoon at 2 30 0 clock
Il the lady deser(bocLabove will from the Fellowl'lllp Primitive
call at the Times office 25 Sel Baptist Ch rclt.. neul Stilson with
bald Street she Will be given two Elder W A Orumpton offiCiating
tickets to the picture Stopover aSSisted by the Rev R W lI'or
:;l����:�r:�!:��:'�I:k::da� �:�:��?u·F:n::� :o�:e ::rch selThe .����.�leS R�ce�:�: :ou:.
the lady will call at the Statellboro charge of arrangements g:;::: T��!h::' t-Coli:;:�el'':�Floral Shop she will be given a nual commencement pr�m _lovely o.chld with the comph I COMPLETES EIGHT WEEKS Mon�ay mo.nlllJr Jun. 2 In liementa of Bill Holloway the pro COURSE AT FOR' DIX N J C.o&O Aud tojium Dr "�.....prietor For a free hair styling
I son allo announc,d that ftjy Carl ...call Christine. Beaati' Shop for Anny Nt. J.m.. E. William ton Canuth :>Utor Ilf thl ....an appolntmen .00 ot Garfield G.. ......nlly com MethcKIlSt Chorch hi Warner ....Th. lady d..cribed lut "eek
I pl.tad an .ll'ht-'W..... eooldnJr bI.... will b. th. ....,....tIIMtIj,... 1\1,.. G E SliI.. .oane at FOri 01., N J • ._"er oa Baada" lane 1
Mrs Mattie Jones Brewton 6.
of Claxton died In the Bulloch
County Hospital last Satu.day af
ter a long illneslI Wife of the III e
Tom P Brewton ahe was the
daughter of the late George and
Nancy Anderson Jones
She Is survived by two brothers
Henry Jones of Miami Fla and
Lester Jones of Claxton three
sisters Miss Janie Jones of Mar
tinsville Va MISS Pearl Jones of
Claxton and Mrs Frank Byrd of
Suwanee Ga
Funeral services were held last
Monday at 1 30 P m at Ephesus
Primitive Baptist Church With
Elde. J M TIdwell Elde. T Roe
Scott and Elde. Gilbert Crib�s of
flCiatiD&' Burial was 111 the church
cemetery
Tillman Funeral Home of Clax
ton .".8 in charge of arrange
ments
SOUTHEAS�ERN FORESTRY
CONCLAVE AT ROCK EAGLE
The Forestry Club at the Um
venlty oC Georgia will sponsor a
Southeastern Foresttj'''' Conclave
at I!o.k Eaili. State Par ,t Eatonton on May 10 «011 f.om
T._ to Weet Vlrflp,1a wl,1 ..,
••p....nted.
